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Senate 
hopefuls 
debate 
· Melanie Oelrich 
nloelrich@lliberty.edu 
When voting for the president, el-
igible voters will also have a chance 
to vote for their choice for Congress 
and Senate. 
In issue six of the Liberty Cham-
pion, four congressional candidates 
answered several questions pertain-
ing to economic and faith issues. 
This week, the Senate candidates, 
Republican George Allen and Dem-
ocrat Tim Kaine, have answered 
similar questions. Review the candi-
dates' answers to gain a better un-
derstanding of their stance on the 
economy, debt and political priori-
ties on A4-A5. 
OELRICH is an asst. news 
editor. 
KAINE . ALLEN 
Gingrich 
lectures 
Calls America 'most 
radical civilization! · 
Elizabeth Smith 
ejsmith2@lliberty.edu 
Tyler Eacho 
tpeacho@lliberty.edu 
Former Speaker of the U.S. 
House of Representatives Newt 
Gingrich visited 
Liberty Univer-
sity this weekend 
with his wife, Cal-
lista, to emphasize 
the importance of 
American history 
in the education 
system and the 
importance of 
GINGRICH 
voting in the up-
coming election. 
Gingrich lectured students, fac-. 
ulty and staff on the importance of 
understanding what it means to be 
American in the Helms School of 
Government Fripay, Oct. 19. 
"It came to my attention that if 
you lived in a country with judges 
who were ostensibly educated, who 
thought that it could be unconstitu-
tional to say 'one nation under God,' 
a phrase that comes from Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address and then was 
adopted by President Eisenhower 
as part of the Pledge of Allegiance, 
then something is wrong with our 
education system," Gingrich said. 
He emphasized the fact that there 
is a written document signed by the 
. See GINGRICH, A5 
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SUPPORT- Romney's vice-presidential running mate, Paul Ryan, held a gathering in Lynchburg Oct. 16. 
Kyle Harvey 
kharvey@)iberty.edu 
R epublican vice-presidential hopeful Paul Ryan came out swinging against President 
Obama Tuesday, Oct. 16, campaigning 
before a large crowd at Automated Con-
veyor Systems (ACS) on Millrace Drive 
in Lynchburg. 
Ryan strolled onto the stage from a 
black SUV, stepping to the beat of AC/ 
DC's "Rock 'N Roll Train." Estimates 
from several sources plac;e the crowd size 
between 1,000 and 3,000 people. 
After commenting on one cheese-
head-wearing fan and even jokingly 
responding to a chorus of women declar-
ing their love for him, Ryan quickly got 
down to business. ' 
Economic concerns were the crux of 
the address. Ryan cited the dismal state 
of the economy as being a product of, 
the poor policy of the Obama adminis-
tration. 
"We know without a shred of doubt 
that this country is on the wrong ·path," 
Ryan said. "This is not even refutable. 
(Obama) can't.run on the fact that the 
economy is barely limping along, slower 
this year than last year, and last year was 
slower than the year before that. And so, 
because he can't run on his record, hope 
and change has now become attack, 
defame and blame." 
Echoing the rallying cries of many Tea ·• 
Party conservatives, Ryan attacked the 
president's economic record and called 
for lower taxes on small businesses like 
ACS. 
"When the Canadians lowered their 
tax rate to all of their job-creators to 
15 percent - when the international 
tax rate average on our competitors is 
25 percent, and President Obama is 
promising that the top tax rate on these 
successful small businesses goes a,bove 
40 percent injanuary- guess what 
happens?" Ryan said. "When we tax our 
job creators a lot more than our foreign 
competitors tax theirs, they win, we lose, 
and we can't stand for that." 
The Five-Point Plan 
Moving forward to the Republican 
plan for t~e economy, Rya:n spoke on 
the Romney-Ryan Five-Point Plan for 
economic recovery. First on the agenda 
under the plan is North American energy 
independence, something that Ryan said 
can be achieved by building the Key-
stone Oil Pipeline from Canada into the 
U.S. as well as by reducing regulation 
on resources that exist within our own 
borders. 
The second phase of the plan consists 
of reigniting the manufacturing industry 
and foreign trade - namely exports 
- which Ryan argues is essential to a 
healthy economy. 
The fourth point Ryan addressed, 
which drew the largest crowd response, 
was the issue of debt and deficit spend-
mg. 
':We have got to stop spending money · 
we just don't have," Ryan said. "We have 
a moral obligation to preserve the Ameri-
can dream, not only for ourselves, but 
for our children and our grandchildren. 
That's why we have to get this debt and 
deficit under control and balance the 
budget." 
Ryan's relentless attack on the Obama 
administration's record continued into 
the fifth talking point on foreign policy. 
Defense budget cuts and the sluggish 
response to the recent embassy attack 
fueled much of Ryan's fire. 
"What we are witnessing is the projec-
tion of weakness, and that projection of 
weakness emboldens our adversaries and 
scares our allies," Ryan said. "We believe 
the best way for us to keep peace here 
at home, to keep prosperity overseas, is 
to engage in a doctrine we call 'peace 
through strength,' and that means you 
don't gut your military, the strongest 
military in the world." 
The remainder of Ryan's time was 
devoted to a personal pitch for his .run- · 
ning mate, Mitt Romney. To Ryan, it is 
Romney's background in private sector 
business that qualifies him for leadership. 
"Do you know what Mitt Romney did? 
He was a successful business man, and by 
the way, there is nothing wrong with 
SeeRYAN,A2 
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Theater students travel to New York City 
Elizabe th s mith 
cj s mith2(" lih<•rty.cdu 
Evny Or wbn for tlw past 
limr yl'ars, thl· Thl'alrl' Dt·parl-
nwrtt al I .ib1·rty 11iw 1si1 r has 
ta k1·11 graduating sn1iors LO J c·w 
York Cit}' 10 t'xpn ierH·1· tlu·atl·r 
on a larg1·r srall'. This ) t·ar, 14 
stud1·11t s had llw opportunity to 
IH· nwnton·d by 111ajor Broaclw.1y 
actors, audition in front or clin·r-
IO I S and all t'nd I hnT clilfercnt 
musirals inrl ucli ng l'<' lt'I' and the 
Starratclll'r, Om 1· and N1•w\il's. 
Cooper's, told students to get in 
contact with him if they ever de-
cided to move up to New York. 
Senior Erica Mini said she was 
very encouraged by the feedback 
given by the professionals on 
Broadway. 
"T he audition workshop wa!> 
really insightful. To hear Vat-
son) tell all my f1iends things (jke 
'You can do this' and '(Broad-
way) is not unauainable' was j ust 
so encouraging," Mini said. 
After she gradutttes, Mini 
wams to attain her equity card, 
which will not only allow her to 
audjtion for major Broadway 
shows, but will also give her con-
nections with casting agents who 
communicate with directors on 
Broadway. 
"Thl' pttrpoM' is li1r th l'm to 
ha\·c prn li·ssional workshops 
taught by Broadway casting di-
rC'rtors, produl'ns and choreog-
raphers so that they understand 
1·xar tly wh.i t the pror1·ssional 
world is going to lw like in about 
six months whl'n they graduate 
from lwn·," Linda d i Cooper, 
Chair of' tlw Tht·au·t· Depart-
ment at I.ibed y, said. " It &rives 
1he111 soml' ronnl'ctions to some 
Hroac.l way fores." 
This )Tar, the workshops \\'l' rT 
hdd by Broadway anor~ clirC'rtor 
and playwright i\ lir hal'I \V;11Son 
and ' !Cmy-nominatcd actor and 
chorrngraphl' r Rick 1 lolmes. 
.J MP 
P11aro P1mvmw 
Swdents from Liberty's Department of Theatre Arts k arn choreography while visiting NYC . 
"Our Theatre Department 
students enjoyed precisely that 
type of experience in New York. 
Our goal is to provide each stu-
dent who studies in our school 
(wiLl1) ample opportunities Lo 
grow both a a C hristian and as 
an artist or practitioner in their 
cra fl. When you graduate with a 
degree from Liberty, we believe 
that you will be ready 10 encoun-
ter the world wherever C od leads 
you to serve," Norman Mintle, 
Dean of the School of Commu-
nications, said. 
er and 10 want to achieve that 
level of excellence." 
" It 's rt'ally good fo r 1h1·m 10 
lll'ar from professionals th ings 
that w1· might have hl'en idling 
thl'm for four }'l'ars, but hl'ra use 
thl'}' ht·a r it from us fo r four 
yenrs, sornl'timcs it resonnt rs 
(be11er) from someone who has 
ar tually directed on Broadway," 
Cooper said. 
Cooper also added that the 
trip was striCLly for academic 
r{'asons and Sl'l'\'l'd as a mini job 
fair for many of th{' ~ tudents who 
went on the trip. 
" \Vhcn you go sec theater in 
New York, you feel entranced, 
and you forget you're watching a 
musical because the cxp<'rience 
is just so magical ," Liberty senior 
and theater production major 
Tyler Williams said. " It makes 
you more inspired 10 work hard-
~ 
ot only did students ha'vc L11c 
chance to aucnd workshops, but 
they were also able Lo audition 
for \ Va1son and get their perfor-
mance critiqued by him . Wat-
son, who is also a good f1icnd of 
SMITH is a news 
reporter. 
RYAN contintted 
from Al 
that," Ryan said . " Being 
successful in business is 
a good 1 lrin~ Wl' want 
people to be SlllTcssli.rl. \\'(' 
don't look at om· another's 
surn ·ss wit h l'll\'Y or re-
sentnu·nt. \ Vl'' rl' proud 
or th l' fan that /\11wrican 
workr rs 1ak1· risks, work 
hard and ht'lp othr rs." 
Ryan disrusst'cl upward 
mobility within thl' classes 
as well as thl' 11w ri1s of 
hard work and effort. 
"\\'e r an grow togl'tlwr, 
\\fl' can risl' togl' thl'r. The 
American icll'a is a soriet y 
whl'n' ii' you work hard 
and play hr th l' nrks, rou 
ran gl't alwad," Ryan said. 
" \Ve lwli l'\'l' in l'CJll:!lit y or 
opportunit y, 1101 l'quality 
of OUI COllll'." 
I 11 his closing, Ryan .1p-
pl'all'cl 10 th l' Virginia au-
clit·nr l' \ knowll'clge of' I hl' 
li1rC'fathcrs, promising tu 
stay trul' tn what hl' ra lll'cl 
thl' nation's li111ncli11g prin-
r ipll's. 
"Look, this is \'i rgini. t," 
Ryan said. "OJ' all prn-
plt• who unclnst:mcl I hl' 
founclns, it is Virginians. 
' l'ho111as .Jd frrson said it 
1h1· bl'st: our rights rontl' 
li·o111 r1:1111n· and natun·'s 
Goel, 1101 from gowrnnwn1 
... You will not Sl'l' 1rs try 10 
1ra11sforn1 this rountr')' into 
sornt·thing it was n1'\'l'I' in-
11·nc!t-d 10 bl' ... you will 
1101 s1·1· us 1 ry to rcplacl' 
our founding principll's, 
yo11 will s1·1· us n·apply our 
liiu11d i11g prinr ipk s." 
Loral gow rn11wu1 olll-
r ials on hand liir 1 hl' t'\'l'nl 
ranw away wry pll'.1sl'cl 
" it h Ryan\ pnli1r111.uw1'. 
" I k cldinitl'I) is hir-
1i11g 011 ti ll' nwssagl' 1h.tt I 
hear from my constitul' rll s, 
which is,·\ \'c 11c1·d jobs, Wt' 
nl'l'cl w grow 1he 1·ro11l11ny, 
RYt\ ' 
R1rr 11 Bmnr I LIHLlll'\' C: r tA.\ll'IO~ 
i\ largl' crowd gat hl'red to Sl'l' the Republican vice presidential hopeful speak in L)'nchburg. 
WL' lll'l'd to reign in ou1 -ol~ 
control gm'l' l'lllll l'nt spl'ncl-
ing and balance our bucl-
gl't,'" Congressman Hob 
Goodlat lL' said. 
Virginia Stall' 
Srntt C arn· 11 
Dl'k gate 
\\ l'ighcd 
in a lh'I' Ryan's l'llngeti r 
Spl'l'Ch. 
" l think ~ l i11 Ro1111wy 
and Paul Ryan both get 
it , that our faith v: ll111·s 
do malll'r," Garrl'll said. 
"Thl'l'l' arc lllO many peo .. 
pk that are trying to ddl rw 
our valul's for us two 
or thl'lll arc s1·:ul'd in till' 
Whill' I lous(', and that 's 
1101 right." 
0 1·spi1c what thl' d1Tl-
1·d ollicials say, \\'hctlwr 
Ryan and Romnl')' ha\'l' 
donl' l'nough 10 \\'i ll over 
1 hl' ) ouuger dl'mographir 
that came out srrong for 
Obama in 2008 rl'll1ains to 
be Sl'l'll. 
'·[ think that they've 
certainly rt'nclwcl out to 
the 20-somethings to say, 
·You niattt'I', this is your 
generation,'" Garrett said. 
"They talk about $ 16 tti l-
lion i'n clL·bt. It's 1101 • cot I 
Garrl'll 's ckbt. l ' 111 56 
years old. I 1 's our 20-somc-
things' debt. " 
Liberty s tudents react 
Alt hough 1101 an over-
whelming numbe r~ there 
\\as a sol id sh0\\1 ng from 
the Liberty ~1udc111 body 
at the event. Rl'vil'ws or 
the speech wne generally 
positive. 
' ~\s a Christian, 1he Bi-
bll' says that the borrowl'r 
is St' rvant to the lender, 
and so we don't want (the 
O bama ' administration) 
10 pass the bill 10 ti ll' next 
~e nerat ion of J\ mcrirnns." 
Liberty graduntc studc111 
Christian Collins said. " I 
th ink (R)'an's) five-point 
plan is what we need here 
in America." 
Fur some studcn1s, a live 
appearance in L)"'nchburg 
ofl i.:red a be11cr view of 
Ryan than watching the 
tek vised vice-presidential 
ddJa tc. 
" l just wnntecl 10 get 
a more pcrsonnl idea or 
what Paul Ryan was all 
about," Liberty lnw stu-
dent J ames J ohnson said. 
" ( mean, I've seen him 
on T\~ but I just wanted 
to sec him in person, sec 
how he interacts wit h the 
public and the crowd and 
SL' l' how much support lw 
could raise." 
umcrnus Liberty s111-
dl'nts expressed cnthusi-
asm about their support of 
Ryan and his remarks. 
"One thing that really 
makes me respect (Ryan) 
and respect Romney is that 
tht')' don't want to j ust kick 
the can clown the road, 
they want 10 den! with the 
issues, Libcn y student 
J ared Delello said. 
for students like J oe Ro-
sasco, the rnlly was the first 
major political event they 
had ever taken pan in. 
"T he environment was 
kind of co11nl!) ' small, 
clown to cnrt h," Rosasco 
said. " Eve1)'body definitely 
came out here \\1th a posi-
tive attitude. lo one was 
11cga1ivt'." 
Rosasco and his group 
of friends mnnaged 10 
work their way 1·ight 111 
front or the podium to 
hear Ryan's message. 
" I don't understand how 
someone could look at 
the facts and not vote for 
t11em," Rosasco said. "The 
media is even recognizing 
that they are j ust doing ex-
actly what they need to be 
doing. T hey're stating the 
facts." 
" He's vc1)' personable 
with people," freshman 
J ohn Barrows, who was in 
Rosasco's group, said. " I 
got 10 shake Paul Ryan's 
hand, and it was a good, 
firm, solid, manly hand-
shake." 
Taking part in politics 
for the first time kindled 
paui otism among the new-
comers. 
" I trunk it had a lot of 
J\merican pride, support 
for our country and sup-
port for j ust the election," 
freshman Katie Kohlc 
said of the rally. "l think 
it's reall)' important to get 
educated on who you're 
voting for and who you're 
supporting." 
\ Vhilc it would appear 
that the Ronmcy-Ryan 
ticket has won over a size-
aplc majotity wi thin the 
Liberty communit)', stu-
dents expressed doubt that 
the Republicans have been 
able to sway their genera-
tion as a whole. 
" I th ink we arc a tough 
demographic," Johnson 
said. " I have to be hon-
est, I think "{Obama) pretty 
much has us counll)'-widc. 
I think he has the 20s pret-
ty much locked down." 
T he nation will make its 
decision in two weeks on 
Tuesday, ov. 6. 
HARVEY is the sports 
editor. 
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Schmookler and Go·odlatte face off 
Tracie H earne 
1hearnc(i,1 liberty.c:du 
The 6th District congressional 
debate was held a t Liberty Uni-
versity's chool or Law upreme 
Court room between Congress-
man Bob Goodlatte and Andy 
Schmooklcr O ct. 16. 
The debate consisted of sev-
eral represen tatives from locaJ 
media outle ts such as WSET 
and The News & Advance ask-
ing que lions that each candi-
date had one minute to respond. 
T he debate was moderated by 
tl1e dean of the Helms chool of 
Government, hawn Akers. 
In the opening s1atcments, 
chmooklcr stated that "no ma-
jor political party has been as dis-
honest as the Republican Party." 
elcnion in 1his campaign.'' 
\\' hen . r hmookler was askt·d 
abou1 1he privatiza1ion of Am-
trak, he drew audience applause 
afler his sla l{'ntt'nl that he was 
suspicious of Min Romney's 
priva1iza1ion tactics. 
Women's rights in regard 10 
equal pay wnc also dcbawd 
toward the c:ncl ur the evening. 
Both candidales received an 
audience response when tlwy 
used this questio n to voin· the ir 
views on women's rights to their 
bodies. Goodlaue used this time 
to 111l'ntion his pro-life values, 
b ringing in a loud applause from 
1he aud ience. 
Norcl·n Turyn of ABC 13 
WSET asked each candidate to 
admit the positi\'ts and negativt•s 
or heahhrare reform. 
Goodlattc opened his last de-
bate before the election by sta t-
ing his goals for the disuict, in-
cluding growing tl1c economy, 
retaining spend ing and balanc-
ing the budget. 
CONG RES 
"Obamacan · isn't a ll I'd likt• it 
J iu. SPRINGLR I LlnERn · C HAMPION to be, but it is a step in the right 
Andy Schmook.ler and Bob C oodlatte try to convinn· voters that they arc their best bet. dim:tion," Schmookler respond-
l'd. 
because we arc in this 1oge1her." 
During the deba1c, chmook-
lcr consistcmly sta ted that "we 
a rc all in 1his 10gcthcr." When 
asked about education, he aid 
that it is nol an "c\'Ct)' man for 
himself" situa tion in regard to 
tuition rates for universities. 
When asked the same ques-
tion, Goodlauc said 1hn1 " the 
fed eral government should nol 
become involved in imposing 
price controls on privalc lib-
eral an s insti1utions like Liberty 
University, nor should it impose 
some kind or price controls on 
the sla tes because they run the 
unive rsities in our count ry." 
a lot to say about this topic, bul 
he did say that he is an indi, idual 
who is commilled 10 telling the 
1ruth. 
"Even if I don' t know too 
much about how to answer that 
questio n, I do know what. 1 'rn 
talking about when I say we haw 
a problem," hmooklcr said. 
and keeping the Chesapeake 
Bay clt·an, chmook.ler returned 
10 his Iheme of "we a rc a ll in 1his 
together." 
Coodlauc a lso mc111ioned 
his strong record or supporting 
small businesses. 
" I'm not only a friend o f small 
farmers, but I'm a fiiend or small 
business in general ,,. Goodlaue 
said . "The a tional Federation 
of I ndependen1 Businesses, the 
leading organization in the com-
pany 1hat represc111s small busi-
nesses, has endorsed me for re-
Goodlatte bdil'vcs tha1 com-
munity health c·cmcrs were a 
positive addit.ion 10 Obamacare, 
and it was also a Republican 
idea. I le said 1hese health cen-
te rs help people and create jobs, 
and tht•y arc t•x1rcmely cos1 ef-
li:c1iw . 
C itizens of llH' 6th Dis1ric t will 
haw an opportunity 10 \ 'OH' for 
their cong ressional candidate or 
choice Nov. 6. 
"The question we really need 
to ask ourselves is what kind or 
society we need 10 be," hmook-
lcr said. " Education should be 
a right, and we need 10 ask for 
some kind of service in return 
Bo1h candida tes briefly ad-
dressed job opportuni1ies for 
students afte r graduation . 
chmook.ler sa id he did 1101 have 
G oodlauc's response IO this 
question was tha t it is important 
10 wo rk in a bipartisnn com-
munity in order to c rea te job 
g rowth. 
When asked about farmers 
HEARNE is a n ews 
reporter. 
Obama, Romney argue domestic· policy 
Melanie Oe lrich 
moc:lrich(11 liberty.edu 
Republican nommee 
Mitt Romney and incum-
bent President Barack 
Obama turned up the hea t 
once again during 1hc sec-
ond presidentia l debate, 
hos1cd a t Ho[5tra Univer-
sity in H empstead , N.Y. 
During the 1own-ha ll-
stylc discussion over for-
eign and domestic policy, 
issues ranged from the cur-
rent stale or the economy 
to Libya and everything 
m be1wecn . T hr Gallup 
Organization selected 82 
undecided vo1crs from the 
New York a rea, who then 
provided qucs1ions for the 
candidates to answer: 
M oderator Candy 
Crowley from CNN's 1a1e 
or 1he Union opened tho 
floor to 20-year-old college 
s1Udent J eremy Epste in to 
s1an 1hc question and an-
swer session . 
"Mr: President, Gov. 
Romney, as a 20-ycar-old 
college student, a ll I hear 
from professors, neighbors 
and others is tha t when I 
graduate, I will have litt le 
chance 10 get employment. 
\ Vhat can you say 10 reas-
sure me, but more impor-
tantly my parents, that I 
will be able 10 sufficient ly 
support myself after l 
gradua te?" Epstein asked. 
Because he won tlte coin 
loss, GO\'. Romney an-
swered first. 
"Thank you, J eremy. I 
apprecia te your question, 
and thank you for being 
he re this evening," Rom-
ney said. "Yo ur question 
is one that 's being asked 
by college kids all over this 
country . . . o wha1 we 
have to do is two 1hings: 
we have to make sure 1ha1 
we make it easier for kids 
to a fford college and a lso 
make sure 1ha t when they 
gel OUI o f college, there's a 
job ... I know what it takes 
to ge t this economy going 
... I know what it takes 10 
make sure 1ha1 you have 
the kind or opporlunity 
you deserve.'' 
Obama replied by co111-
mcn1ing o n the impor-
1ancc or investing in high-
er cduca1ion and wha t that 
means 10 the individua l as 
well as to the nation. 
"The mos1 imponant 
thing we can do is to make 
sure tha1 we a re creating 
jobs in this country .. . ones 
tha1 can support a family," 
Obama said. "\ Vha t I want 
to do is build on Lhe 5 mil-
lion j obs that we've crca1cd 
over the last 30 months 
111 the p1ivate sec-
lor alone. And 
then: a rc a 
bunch or 
1 hi n gs 
l h a I 
w c 
c a n 
do to 
mak e 
s u r e 
y o u r 
ru1ur e 
IS bright. 
'umber one, 
I want to build 
manufacturing j obs 111 
th is countt)' again ... and 
number two, we've got 10 
make sure that we have 
the best educa1ion sys1em 
in the world." 
Crowley was cut off 
severa l times by both can-
didates throughout the de-
bate in order to squeeze in 
cx1 ra seconds of response 
time. Crowley a lso had w 
in1e1ject multiple times be-
tween the bickc1ing candi-
da1es. 
After Epstein's ques-
1ion about employment 
pos1-gradua1ion, Crowley 
claboraied by mention-
ing a 40 percent unem-
p loyment ra1t•, saying 1ha1 
1host· currt•ntly t•mployed 
d o no t lta\'c 1hc two years 
until graduation 1ha1 
Ep~1ein has. 
" \ V h a t 
abo u t 
l h 0 s (' 
I on g -
1 c r m 
unem-
ploye d 
\\' h 0 
need a 
job righ t 
11 0 w ?" 
Crow lt•y 
askl'd. 
Romm'} replied, 
using some specific num-
ber'!. 
"Thl· prl'sidenl 's policies 
have been excffiscd over 
1he Inst four years, and 1hcy 
haven'1 pul Americans 
back IO work," Romney 
said. " If' the unemploy-
ment ra te was 7 .8 percent 
when he wok o lTicc, i1 \ 7 .8 
percent now. But if' you 
calculawcl l hat unemploy-
ment ra1e, taking back 1hc 
peopk "ho dropped o ut 
or the workforce, it would 
be I 0. 7 perce111. We haw 
not made the progress we 
need to make 10 put peo-
ple back 10 work." 
Obama rc1or1ed by ac-
cusmg G ov. Romney of 
not having his promist•d 
"five-point plan.'' 
"Gov. Romne}' has n 
one-point plan, a nd tha1 
plan is to make sure 1hnt 
folks at the top play by 
a di fferent SCI of rules," 
Obama said. "That 's been 
his philosophy in the pri-
vate sector, as governor 
and as a presickn1ial can-
didate. Thal 's wha t's b1·en 
squeezing midclk-dass 
families. \\le ha\'l' fought 
back for four years 10 get 
Olli of tha l mess, and thl' 
last thing '' c need 10 do is 
to go back to the very sanw 
polic ies tha t got us there." 
According 10 C 1 , llw 
president seemed to br try-
ing to make up lost ground 
following his " lacklusu·r" 
performance 1n the first 
p res identia l debate O ct. 3 
in Denver: 
CN 1 a lso reported 1hai 
the Obama campaign 
claimed vino1y during 
1his second debate. David 
Axelrod , sc111or Obama 
campaign advisor, daimccl 
1ha1 Romney was "back-
pl'daling all night in de-
fense, and in sonw cast·~ 
stammering, trying lo 
explain his plans. It was 
a dominant pe rformance 
SEE THESE STORIES ONLINE TODAY 
1. REBER-THOMAS FALL FESTIVAL 
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lwcause the prcsidcm 
pulled thl' curtain back 
Oil 1his bait-and-swi tch of 
:\ li tt Romney," Axelrod 
said. 
I lowl'\'t'I', C ' r also 
reponcd thai the Ro111-
lll'Y campaign highly dis-
ngrerd. 
" I think Presiden t 
Obama rnme in and over-
compt·nsated," Stuan 
' 1 cven~, sernor Romney 
campaign strall'gist, said. 
"Tlw rt'\ a d ifference be-
tween showing passion 
and showing you have a 
plan ." 
Tlw final ck·bate took 
plan· a fler thl' C hampion 
dt•adline al Lynn niwr-
sity in Hoca Raton , Fla ., 
l\ londay, O r t. 22 and CO\'-
cred issues in foreign pol-
icy. Bob Scl 1ieffl't; host of 
Face tht• Nation o n C BS, 
modaawd the debate. 
A recap of the fin al de-
batt• can be found on line a t 
libl'rl}'Champion.com. 
OELRICH is an ass t. 
n ews editor. 
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0 & 1\ \V i t h t h c s e n a t c c a n d i d a t e s 
Tim Kaine bids for Senate seat 
l > lt·r l~.1d10 
""""ho 11 lil11.•11)o1•tl11 
Kaine 
R11n11ing lrn .1 ~c·11.1t1 · si·.11 in \ 'i1gini.1 " ti ll' l.Hl'-.t l'ncit'i l\'C>I 111 D1·111rn 1.1tu 1.111did.111· I 1111 K.1i1 ll', ;1111an \\i th .m c·, t.ih-i-.lwd. \ ll! 1c·s...lul1.11 c·c·r in publir wn in · .111cl pnlitits. 
. \ 11111 dim: to h" '' 1·1>,it1" K.ii1w gn·,, up in K.m-
'·' ' c :II\. \\h1·11· Ill' ''111k1·d in hi, 1:1thl'l'\ i1011-
'" 01 k111,g , hllp. I It- .1t11·ndnl tlt1· L'niwr, it) of 
,\11"111111 .1 , .111 11ncl1·1g1 .ul11.111· stucl1·11t .111cl .11-
t1·111lt·d fl.1 n. 11 d LI\\ S1hrn>I. 
K.11 11t· t1111k .t \1'.tl 1111 of' I.I\\ ' 1'11001 to \\lllk 
\\ llh .Jt'\llit 1111\\IOn, ll lt'S in I (11ncl111 ,1,. 1'111'1 !', 
hi' \\1•l,.,it1· 1t'po1h th.11 ht' Sl'l"\l'cl .1-. .1 p1i111 ip.d 
111 .i tn l11 1i1.il S1 h1111l, 1c·.11hi11g ll·1·n.1g1·1s 1,11 1w11-
tl\ .111cl ''dding .. \t th.11 point. K.1i1lt' 111111111it11·cl hi-. li li · 111 
,, ., 111g 11t lwr pt'11pl1· 111· 11 ·.ili11·d till' prn11·1 th.11 t'cl111.11ion h.1cl li11 
1 11.1hl111g prnpll' 1t1 ll\r up to tllt'll ( :ocl-gi\1'n po11•1111.d. 
h1llo\\lllg hh nltu .1t1on . K.11111· p1.11 t1t1·cl I.I\\ f111 Ill \1·.11 s, ' P''' i.tl-
11111g 11111·p11·,1·111111g1wopl1 '' hu h.1cl h1·1·n cl1·ni1·d hou-.ing d111· to r.111· 
111 di,,dnhl\. D111ing tl 1h lllllt'. Ill' .il-.u 1 .111~1 11 .11 ti ll' L'nin·1.,it) of' Ruh-
n1t111d , .in ,1, \1111. 11 irn11h.11 ' 11ll1011 ti1n11·s tocl.1\ 
. \ 1 1 rn cling to hi' \\ 1·h, ill'. K.lilll' 1·11tnl'cl p11l11 i1 ' in I <J9 I wh!'n hl' 1.111 
Ii 11 Ri1 l1111011cl ( :ii\ ( :011111 ii. l ll' 'l'l"\l'd .1-. .1rn11 11\ 11111.111 .111cl .1s lll.1\lll. 
I )111111g Ill' lllllt' Ill R11 h1111111d . K.1i1ll' lll'lpl'd i111pl1·11H·n1 1.1x 1 uh liu 
' 111.dl lni...11l1'"1'' .111d honll o\\ llt'l' .mcl o\ 1·1,,1,, ;i dn 11'.l'>I' in thl' 1 II\\ 
l l 11 l It ' J , llt' 
In 2110 1, K.1inl' ,, ,..., 1'111 tt'd lin111·n.1111 gm1·111111 of \ 'in.\ini.1. I k 
\\IHknl 1111 li1llr \l'.11, ''ith l111 m1·1 C:m. ~l.11 k \\ '. 11111·1 Ill rl'fill 111 \ 'i1-
g1ni.1\ h11d,g1·t .11 1cl i111p1 m1• its nlt11 .ltitJn ''~lt ' lll . 
In '.lll0-1, K.11n1· ,, .. , 1'11·ct1'< I \ 'i1gin i.1\ 70th gmt'rnor in the 111icl, t 11l 
.\ 1111·111.1\ d1·1•p1''>l 11·1 1•....,1t 111 in 711 \t'.lrs. I k l1·cl thl' , t,ll1' to nati11n.1I 
n·111gn 111t>11 d111 i11g Ill' 11·111 11 1· ·" go\1·111111. \ l!'ording to his \11·IJ,it1·, 
\ 'irgi111,1 \\ ,1, h1111t111·d ,1., thl' lw, 1-111.1n.1g1·cl ... 1.111· in .\nll'rira I)\ (;m -
1·111111g ~ l.1g.111111'. 1h1 lkst St.lit' ol' Bu, i1ll'" h\ lrn hl's.l'Olll fo1 li11 11 
\l'.11, 111 .l It>\\, .11ul thl' h1 ·,1 ,1.111· tti 1.1i,1· .11 hild I)\ Ecllll .ition \\'l'l'k. 
,\ 11 lllch11g to hi' \\l'h, lll'. till' ... 1.u1· hudgl'I \\,I, 1111 h\ mon· th .111 ._,-, 
lnll1111 1 d111 i11g hi., 11·111111· ,1, go\1·111111. I It- ,tl, u 1·,qi.111cl1·cl (', 11 ly chilclh11od 
.111d 11·1 l111 i1 ;d l'!l111.11 i1111 .111d 11'1i1rn1cd thl' .. 1. 111·\ 11H·111.d lll'.1hh .111d 
""11·1 1 .11 1· p1 ogra1m , .11rn111g 111111·1 1hi11g .... K.1i111· \l,1, th1· d1.1inn.111 nf 
thl' S1111tl11'111 ( :m·1·111rn \ . \ ,,m 1,11 io11 lio111 '..!IJOB-'..!ll(l!) .mcl s1·1vccl .1, 
t :h.111111.111111' tlw I k111lll 1.11 i1 0:.u1011.1l Cn111111i t11·1· hn1112009-'.W 11 . 
I k h.1., 111·1·11111.11 11\'d 111 .\1 11H· l lol1c111 fi11 27 \l'.11',. l'h1·\ h.1\'l' tl 1r1·1· 
d11lcl11·11 :'\.11 . \ \ 011lllh .ind • \111ll'll.1 .111 ol \\ h11111 .llll'llCkcl Rid1-
1111111d l111hli1 S1 hunk l'l ll' l.unih h .11ti\!'111 tlll'i1 1 hun h .mcl in 1hl'i1 
1 lllllllll lll ll \ . 
EACH O i-. ·' " a!-.i.t. nt•w-. t•cl it or 
1. What sp ecific policies 
would you s upport to c r e-
a te jobs and s timulate the 
economy? 
To grow our 1·nmo111r and 
1 rt'<ll l' jobs, wt• must support our 
.. 111.dl and s1.1rt-up busi1ll'sscs 
th.ll art· Lill' •Tai job <:reators, 
in\l'st in our workforce th rough 
1·clur. 11 ion and job trainin~, and 
fm11·r an en\'ironnwnt where 
folk' an · willing 10 work togcth-
1'1" 11·garcl(l'SS or political parLy. 
' (f)() oflen, Congress gets mired 
clown in political fights and docs 
not makl' tlw long-tn m ck ci-
' 1ons 11t'l'ckd for bmint'\Sl'S 10 
plan for th(' fi.11url'. \\'l' can do 
lwun. As st·natm, I \\ill work 
across thl' aisle to fi nd a middle 
gwund on impona nt initiativC's 
10 \ (Jiii' thl' l ' ( OIHll llY likl' infra-
sl rt1ctu n· im cstnwnt , lcvding 
tlw pl.1) ing fidd for 'mall busi-
1H·ss1·s, and making su rl' that our 
... 1ud1·nh rTcTin · tlw .,upport ,111d 
.dli11 dabll' 1·cluca1ion thl'y need 
to sun t•1·cl. 
2. What separates you from 
the other candida t e? 
I ckcliratl'd Ill} lifi· to s1·1v ing 
ot hn ., a lier I spl'nt ;1 w .1r \\'ork-
in.i.: .is a missiona1  in 1 lonclura". 
As m.1ym, lit·u1 1·11:1111 gm·1·rnor 
and gm·1•ntor, I k;1n1t·cl lO work 
togl't ht·1 "ith folk' in all political 
partil'-.. Ew n 1ho11gh W(' did not 
agrl'l' on t'\'1·11 thing, I \\'ilS able 
10 111.1intai11 friendships \O that 
\\ 1· t 011lcl find common ground 
on othl'I issues. 1\ s i.:m·t· rno1; I 
\1orkl'cl " ith Pn·-.1cl1·111 Bush 011 
ni ti1 ,il infi.1't rt1< tun· proj1TIS in 
tlw Conm1m1\H'ahh, and \\ i1h 
.i Rqi11hliran ll'gi-.lat 11n· to ban 
-. 11wki11~ in n·sta11 rants and bars. 
I '' ill nut us1· Ill) po,i tion to be 
.1 11 olis11 urtionist, but r,ulwr, will 
lht' it to find soh 11ions. 
3. What arc your top five 
priorities and w h at would 
you do to make your politi-
cal goals become a reality? 
I .un .u1 op1i1111'1 .111cl bt·lit'\'l' 
in tht· possihi lit it•s of' roopera-
l ion .mcl romprn111isi'. It "a.-; 
not long .1go that l.n11naker~ 
in \ \ 'ashington would work 
t11gl't her to al'hi1•\'t' ro111111m1 
~o.ik Ew 11 ir th1•) disagreed on 
n•rtai n point.,, C:on~n·ss found 
'' ,1,., to rompromist• i11 order 
I 0 g O\l' rn !'f fr l'I i \'t' I\ , 111 cl Ill O\'l' 
tlw cou11111 furn .11 d. If' elected, 
I hop1• to find romn1011 ground 
ht'l\\l'l' ll lllt'lllhl'I'~ or both par-
tit•., 10 achil'\'l' our n111111.1l goals. 
StlllH' or Ill) goab include 
bringing fi ·wal n·-.pomibi li ty 
h.1rk tn gm·1•rnnw111 , gelling our 
1·t 011011 1) haek u1111-.1l·k, working 
to 111.1kl· our hl'.ilth r.1n· systl'lll 
1110n• rmt-dli.·rti\'l', inws1ing 
in 1>11r .,choo(, .incl m.i kin~ ad-
' .1 111Tcl t•ducation ll H>rl' ,10Circl-
.d1l1', .incl i11r rl';1si11g our 1•111'l'g)' 
i11clq wncl1·nn· 1 hrough .1 com-
prchcnsi\'c approad1. 
4. Wha t step s would you 
support to reduce the na-
tional debt? 
Our national debt is a press-
ing issue, and we must take ac-
tion to help our economy and 
to cnsurl' the next generation 
is not saddled with debt. Con-
gr<'ss t1l'ed~ 10 compromise. 
. om1· people say that we must 
balance the budget through an 
all-rnts approach, which would 
clt-cimatt' spending .on things 
lik<' l'dura1ion, infrastructure 
and rare for our veterans when 
tlwy return home. omt' people 
say that wt· must let the Bush 
tax ni ts expire O\'Cr S250,000. 
I bdiew we must find a micldk 
ground . If we allow the Bush 
tax r uts 10 expire for those mak-
ing abovt· $500,000 a y<'ar, Wt' 
would raise o\'l'r 500 bill ion 
O\Tr tht' IWX! I 0 years. Tlw n, 
\ H' ran make signifkam, ta r-
~(' tecl r uts, but the cuts will 1101 
bl' so deep that 1hcr harm in-
\'t·s tmc111s in our fuwrc and our 
economy. I know how 10 makt· 
r uts. I am the only go\'<' rnor in 
modnn history to lean• officl' 
with a smaller ~l' ncra l fimd th.Ill 
I inlw1itl'd. But I made n ils thl' 
1igh1 way going linl' item by 
linl' item, starting with my own 
s.tlary, to make cuts owr the 
course or th ree years. This is the 
strait'!-,')' I '' ould bring 10 \\'ash-
ingto11. 
5. What specific laws, if 
any, would you s upport re-
garding abortion? 
\\'1• all share the goal of rl'-
dur i11g u11want<'d pregnancies 
and abortions. The light way 
IO do this is through education 
.incl .11Tt'" to afTordabk health 
earl' and con1ract'ptio11 rather 
I han criminali1.ing wonwn \ l'l'-
produrt iw ck cisions. 
6. What i s your pos ition r e -
garding whether marriage 
s hould b e between one man 
and one woman or whether 
it s hould also include peo-
ple of the same sex? 
All pcopl1· should be able 10 
ha\'l' a rnmmiuecl relationship 
1ha1 is treated equally under law. 
Churd ws should han• I he com-
pk11· frl·1·clom ICl <:hoosc which 
unions 1ha1 they will rerngni1.1· 
for 1 l'ligious purposes. 
7 . Why should college s tu-
dents feel inclined to vote 
for you? 
As a la"· school professor, I am 
impi1 ccl by the pott'ntial of stu-
cl1·n1s and am confident that the 
lll'Xl gl'm'ration will li.m lwr our 
nation\ \Uccess. Aml'rica must 
win thl' rarl' for 1all'nt. In orclt•r 
to romp1'll' in the global l'COn-
omy, we need a long-term plan 
1 hat produces the best workforce 
in the world. As senator, I \\~II 
support in\'estments and smart 
n·form in education from early 
childhood de\'clopment through 
college and workforce develop-
ment programs. These actions 
will guarantet• that the U. . will 
cominuc to lead in innovation 
and job <:rca1ion. And, we must 
lcvcragt' the incredible skills and 
leadership talents of Amciica's 
veterans to expand our econo-
my. 
The nitcd States must equip 
<:urrcnt and future generations 
or students with the tools they 
need 10 succeed as part of an 
intcrco111wc1ed, 2 1st-century 
workfo r<:c. The nitcd tatcs 
can still be a leader in inno\'a-
1ion and productivity going for-
ward, but it will take a better 
1·ducaLion infrastructure than 
we ha\'c now. 
This urgent need 10 retool 
our l'Conomy and ensure stu-
dent succt·ss is a big part of why 
I will cominue to fight 10 make 
college education more anord-
abk and accessible. \\'e owe it 
to those students who clcdi<:atc 
tht·mscl\'cs to academic su<:-
n·ss, but are clenit•d a college 
edu<:a tion be1·au\t' they cannot 
aOord it. Recent college gradu-
ates, alrcad)' struggling to find 
a job during the long economic 
rernvery, are also saddk·cl \d th 
a mout11ain or dl'bt j ust so the~ 
can pay for the 1igh1 10 earn a 
degrt•e. \ \'e must addrt•ss this i'-
sue. 
Young people should not 
haw to choost• bt·tween support-
ing their family and paring for 
tuition. T hat is whr I "~ II con-
1inul' to work on behalf' or stu-
det11s and tlwi r f.1milie' to Im, er 
the <:oSI or tuition and maintain 
financial aid for those who need 
it. I recentlr urged Cong1 css to 
l'xtend the currem Stalford stu-
dent loan rates and prcwnt raws 
from doubling for Virginia's col-
lege studems. I am a strong sup-
porter or the 3.-1-pt' l'Cl' lll taf-
forcl loan inH'l'<''I ratt• and the 
expansion of the federal Pell 
Grants prog-ram. 
I encourage students to stay 
ac1iw in the political art·na. 1u-
de111s should hold 1hc1r clc<:tcd 
ollicials acrnuntablc for the 
derisions thC)' make and how 
they afTect both students and 
their families. As senator, I will 
always welcome the perspc<:tivc 
of students on pt•nding legisla-
tion. I will enl'ouragc all of my 
constituents to \'isit one of my 
offi<:e~·and fed free to voice their 
opinion and make suggestions. 
Voting polls based on specific precinct 
View the graphic below to determine where to cast your vote on Nov. 6. 
Ward I : Ward II: Warc:.l III: Ward IV: 
WARDI 
WARD3 :J 
WARD• I 
Moose Lodge 
Bedford Hills 
School 
First Presbyterian 
Church 
Rivermont Presby-
terian Church 
First Christian 
Church 
St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church 
Robert S. Payne 
School 
Jubilee Family 
Center 
Fairview Christian 
Church 
Lynchburg Public 
Library 
The Vines Center 
Sheffield 
Elementary School 
Heritage 
Elemenlary Schoo1 
Heritage United 
Methodist Church 
Elks Lodge 
Sandusky Middle 
School 
Memorial Christian 
Church 
Linkhorne Middle 
School 
For more information, visit lynchburgva.org 
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Q&A with the Senate candidates 
George Allen seeks Senate seat 
Tyler Eacho 
tpeacho a liherty.edu 
Allen 
P110 I () PRO\'IUIJ) 
R epublican candidate George Alll'n is seeking to reac-quire the t•nate scat that he held from 200 1-2006 before Jim Wd>b defeated him for thl' rc-elcCLion. 
Acrording to his websitl', Allen grew up 
the son of an ' FL coach, learning that 
fami ly was the one constant in a life 
filled with ups and downs, hirings ,md 
firings and 1110\'ing. Because of these 
t•xpl'1ie11ces, he sees "husband" and 
"father" as his most rewarding titles. 
Growing up, Allen wa1d1cd his father 
instill the importance of faith in all of the 
team that he coached. According to his web 
site, he has not lost .,igh1 of those principles. 
Allen began his professional career as a law clerk in ~0uth­
west Virginia for Judge Glen 1\l. Williams. 11 was there that 
/\lien learned his appreciation for the rule of law that he still 
has 10 this cla}: 
Acrording 10 his \\'t'bsi1e, Allen describes himself as a "Com-
mon 'eme J clfrrsoni.111 Conser\'ati\'e." He had the distinction 
of holding Thomas J efferson's seat in the \'i11:,rinia Genl'ral As-
st•mbly and was ell'Cll'd governor of \'irginia i11 1994 , a term 
which mcled in 1998. During his 1enure, Allen set out 10 make 
Virginia a national model in economic tkwlopment , public 
safety, ecluca1io11 accountability, welfare reform and creative 
government. He reined in government spl'tlding and substnn-
tially reduced the size of the state workforcl'. himatcly, he 
m-complishcd his reform agenda with bi-partisan support . 
In 2000, J\lll'n was elected 10 the .S. Senate, where he ad-
vocated for the 200 I and 2003 tax cuts that spurred opponuni-
1ies for more job creation and created the C:ompc1iti\·e Caucus 
10 kt·ep America the "worl.d capital of innovation." Allen is 
known for introducing and advocating for real budget reform 
including a balanced budget amenclmcn1, line item veto and a 
paycheck penalty for members of Congress when 1hcy fa il to 
pass appropriation bills on time. 
incc leaving the .S. 'enate, Allen has cominued to advo-
rate for the issues and ideas he ha.s al\vays fought for. Accord-
ing to his website, he launched the American Energy Freedom 
Ct•ntt·1~ whose mission is to advocate positive ideas for Ameri-
can j obs, economic prosperity and promote increased freedom, 
opportunity, and competition in the development and use of 
America's vast energy resources. He also scrws as the Reagan 
Ranch Pre idcn1ial Scholar for the Young America's Founda-
tion. 
I le has been married 10 his wife, usan, for 25 years. They 
have three children Tyler~ Forrest, and Brooke all of 
whom have a11ended public schools in the Charlottcs\'illc area. 
EACHO is an ass t. n ews editor. 
1. What specific policies 
would you support to create 
jobs and stimulate the econ-
omy? 
Creating the right concli1ions 
for more jobs is my top prior-
ity. First, we must avert the im-
minent threat from seque,tration 
under last sumnw1 's fai led debt 
deal. Our milital)' faces over S500 
bi llion in defense cuts on top 
of tht• nearly half-trillion dollars 
in cuts already in plan·. T he re-
sults arc devastating: more than 
207 ,000 Virginians could lose 
their jobs because of failurt· of 
leadership in \ Vashington. 
Going forward , my " Blueprint 
for America's Comeback" is a 
pro-growth plan 10 get our econ-
omy healthy :rnd creating more 
jobs. I \\~11 work with sen.Hors in 
both parties for a mort· simple, 
fair and compe1i1iw tax system 
through comprdwnsiw t.Lx re-
form. By 1Tduci11g our "worst 
in tht• world" tax on job-neating 
businesses from 35 percent 10 a 
competitiw 20 pt•rn•nt , more 
than 500,000 ne\\' jobs could-be 
addt•d t•ach year. 
America is bless1·d \1 ith the 
most energy resourn·s in the 
world. \ Ve must power our econ-
omy by unleashing llw enormous 
beneficial pote111ial of our pknti-
fl1l energy resources. Accessing 
America's energy resources from 
Virginia lo thl' Gulf to th<' barrl'll 
'orth lope of' Al~Lska \1ill create 
hundred~ of thousands of good-
paying jobs and gt•nt•ratt• more 
than S I trillion in l'l'\'t'nut·s for the 
government \1ithuut raising 1axt•s. 
2. What separates you from 
the other candidate? 
I ha\'(' a proven rl'rnrd of bring-
ing people 1ogt•th1·1 to improve 
oppo11unitics for \ 'irginii111s. As 
go\'erno1; I worked \\ith .1 ll'gisla-
tun• controlled by Drn10cra1s to 
accomplish an a111bi1iuus agenda 
abolishing parolt', l'stablishing 
1ru1 h-in-scn1encing and overhaul-
ing an an1iqua1ecl juvenile justicl' 
-;ystem, promoting tlw \\Ork ethic 
or whole families through welfan· 
reform, adopting high academic 
standards and acrnuntabili1y for 
Virginia schools, and frct•zing tu-
ition 10 keep rolkge affordable. 
\Ve cut taxes by more 1 han S600 
million, s1reamli1wcl n·gulatiuns 
and created an t•mironmcn1 that 
encouraged busim·ssl'S 10 invest 
and expand, and thl')' did, creat-
ing more than '.i 10,000 ne1, lll'\1 
privall'-seclor jobs during thOSl' 
four years alone. \ \'l· showt•d it 
can be done in Virginia , and I 
aim 10 provide 1ha1 leackrship in 
\ Vashington. 
3 . What are your top five pri-
orities a.nd what would you 
do to make your political 
goals become a reality? 
First, reim~goratc the en11 eprl'-
ncuria l spirit of 1\nll'1ira \1i1h the 
positiw tax, rea.,011.1bll' 1 q~ula-
1ory, productive energ) and t'lll-
powering education poht it·s 1h.11 
will giw J\mcricam a co111p1·1n1n· 
advantage for jobs, in\'l's111wn1 
and prospl'rity. 
St'cond, unlt'ash Ame1ic.1 's t•n-
agy n•sources. Rising gasoli1w. 
prices underscore the impor1a11n· 
of using the plentiful n·sou1n·s 
under our own land and \lilll'l fo1 
jobs, national securi ty .111cl 111ort· 
affordable, reliable Clll' l'g}'. Thl' 
lirsl bill that I \1i ll introclun· in 
the U.S .. e11.1tt· will allow Virginia 
10 safd)' produce natural gas and 
oil off our coast and use the hun-
dreds of millions in ro} .1hit•., for 
roads and transportation. 
Third, change the way \ \ ',1sh-
ing1on operates. I have long .1cl-
vocat1·d for a Bnlann·cl Budget 
n!l'ncl111enl and presidential 
li1w-i1e111 w10 authmity to c u1 
wasteful spending that driws up 
our a111111.1l deficits. \\'a.,hi11g1on 
should live wit hin its means, as do 
familit•s, busim·sses and .,l,\lt's. It 
has btTn almost four yt•ars simT 
1he Senate passt•d an) budget. 
ly " Payrlwck Penalty Act'' will 
withhold 1h1· pa\' of m1·mbt'rs 
of C:ongrl'ss when the) fai l lo do 
tlwir job .md fai l tu romplett' bud-
get appropriation bills 011 1iml'. 
Fourth, rcpl'al and rt'pl.u t' 
Obamacarl'. This harmli il law is , 
making probkms in our hl'alth 
('<II'(' sys11·111 WOl'S(' , takes ()\'(')' 
S700 billion out of :\ leclic;11t•, 
and is a major impt•di111en1 to 
small-businl·ss hi1ing. C:ontimw 
positiw aspects such as allm1 ing 
adult r hilch t' ll under 2b tu rt'main 
on their pare ms' policies and ad-
dressing prl'-l'xisting conditions 
and pursut· posi1iw solu1io11s 
such as affordable, pn~ona l, por-
table hl'ahh savings arcmmts and 
allm' ing small bm.inesses to baud 
tog(•tlwr across stall' li1ws fin 
grt•att•r compl'tition ancl t lwin· 
and less cosily insurancl'. 
Fifth , kt•t•p J\nw1ica strong for 
fi·et·dom. As we look a1 the t•vt·n1s 
unfolding in the Middle Ea ... 1. \1t· 
arl' 1 eminded that America must 
bl' ablt• to protect its ci1iz1°1h. 
That nwam primitizing spl'ndin~ 
for llw con: constitutional n·.,pun-
sibilit) of nat ional dd(•mt• .u1d 
kl'eping our promises 10 our \l'l-
nans and their families. To ha\'t' 
a s1 rong national deft·nsl', \ll' need 
.1 SI rong CCOl\0111}'. 
4. What s teps would you s up-
port to reduce the national 
debt? 
\Vith tht' nat ional cll'l)I alrt'ad} 
over $ 16 trill ion and growing al 
alarming rail"" America mgt'nll} 
needs to get i1s lisral houst' in 
ordl'r. Tlw r urrc111 path is clan-
gl'rous and unsustain.tblt·, .111d it 
is t•ndangering the ru111n· of llU l 
young 1wopk. ~ ly ·' B1uep1i n1 for 
America 's Comeha(k" pn·st·nts 
specific strat l'gies thal I wi ll pur-
sue to n·i11 in ft·deral spt·nding. 
They inrludt' : 
I) Repeal of Obamaeart'. 
2 tart to impknw111 recom-
nw ndatiom ol tlw Gt\O Gowrn-
ment t\crou111ing OnitT for elim-
inating redundancy and rnstl} 
waste in \ Vashington. 
:~ Rt·invigoraH· our economy 
.llld t11ilizt· ou1 pkntif'ul encrgy 
n·sou1-ct·s so more t\ml'rican., arc 
wm king and paying taxt•., Lhat 
is hem you innt·.1se rt'\'enut·s, 1101 
by raising 1.1xt·s that would only 
rurthl'r Wl'ilkt•n tlH' l'COnOl11)' ,ll\d 
cause mort· job losst·s. 
~) [ ,ong-lt'l'lll , haw a Balanred 
Budget t\ml'lldnH·nt 10 1he Con-
st ituLion w protect ta..'<paycrs 
.1gains1 fut11n· Congresst's return-
ing IC> frt•t•-s1)l'nding \1 ays. 
5. What specific laws, if any, 
would you s upport regarding 
abortion? 
Taxpa)l' J'" sho11lcl not be forced 
10 fund abonions in tlw U. . or 
around the \\ Oriel . Religious imti-
n11ions should bt• protl'Cll'd from 
mand.llt'S under Oba111,1carc that 
art· inronsis1t·111 with tht'ir reli-
gious bl'lielS. 111 the past, I spon-
sored tlw nhorn Victims of 
Clime Ari, and I support person-
hood legislation to hold criminab 
who attack a pregnant woman 
.111cl her r hild fully arrountablc for 
both lives they ha1 m . 
6 . What is your pos ition re-
garding whether marriage 
should be between one ma.n 
a.nd one woman or whether 
it should also include people 
of the s ame sex? 
;\ lani,1gl' should be beLween 
onl' man and om• woman. 
7. Why should college stu-
dents feel inclined to vote for 
you? 
This eknion is about the fuLun· 
rour future .111d whether 
young pl'oplt· in rollt•gt• today or 
just starting out in thl'ir cart'ers 
\\~ll have the sanw opportunities 
1ha1 111} ge1wra1ion had growing 
up. \\'t' h,1n· st•t•n \\ lll'l"l' the cur-
n·m path leads ui llion dollar 
deficits, ou1 t·ountry\ credit rat-
ing dm1 ngrackcl ll1r the first time, 
and half of all }Oung graduates 
unable 10 lincljohs in their chosen 
lil'lds. 
As a p.111·111 of past, present 
.ind future rnlkgt· students, I fully 
undns1a11cl your perspectives in 
th is \1't'<1k t•conomy. I want you 
10 have tlw opportunity 10 catch 
}Our dreams, and I haw put for-
\1 ard prown , posi1iw solutiom 
that will spark a g<'nuine /\meri-
ran comt'liark. If you cmision 
a better ru1 url', as I do, I hen I l'('-
"Pl'Ctfull} .tsk for )Olli' \ 'O il' IO be 
your voiu· for yom valt1t'" .111d as-
pirations in \\'as hi11g1on. 
GINGRICH 
continued from Al 
founding fa thers, and it 
says that we arc endowed 
by our creator and 1ha1 our 
tights come from God. Ac-
cording to Gingrich , if we 
do not know that bccaq.~e 
we arc not taught i1 in our 
his101• classes, then we do 
not know who we art . 
" It was in tlw coloni.11 
period that we became 
who we arc," Gingrich 
~aid. ·~\mc1ic.1 b the 
mmt radical civilization 
model in his101)', stal'I ing 
with the founding prin-
•:iple, '\Ve are cnclowccl by 
our crcatoi: '" 
Gingrich urgl'cl the 
cro\1 cl to look to our roots 
10 understand who we arc 
ns Americans. rk belie\'CS 
that concept \1ill go a long 
way in helping 10 solve 
some of today's problems. 
" l wo11ld say the most 
powerful single character-
istic of the American sys-
tem 1s the expectation 1ha1 
cvel)'Olll \1i ll work," Gin-
g1ich said. 
headquan ers in Candler's 
Station shopping n •nt l' r 
Saturday, Oct. 20 10 em-
phasizt' the importance 
of voting in the upcoming 
dcction . 
After being int roclurccl 
by 6th Congressional \'ir-
i.,ri 11ia Ois1rict Commilll'l' 
member Wendell \Valkc11 
Gingiich gave a brief lllo-
1ivational speech, mainly 
discu,sing what Ameriram 
should do regarding the 
upromliig dec1ion. 
' 'There are two things 
1ha1 you can do that can 
really make a diffe rence," 
C: ing1ich said 10 L} Il l h-
burg rcsiclcnts and Libl'J'l)' 
s111dt•111s. "One is reach-
ing 0111 to your l'lertro11ic 
nl'ighborhoocl. This kind 
of pl'l'SOn-to-persCJll t .11n-
]J 1 1i~1lillg mann:i bream~· 
1wopll' you know pl'rson-
ally trnst your judgnw111 
morl' than thl'y trust T V 
St'cond, eve!)' volt' you 
ran turn out hcrl' ma11t·rs. 
It 's not enough just to \1 in 
herl'. You'\'e go1 to 111m 
Olli thl' biggest, pos.,ibll' 
lllargin . •· 
art' 11m1 ' :! mon· 1ha11 
thl'}' \ll' l'C brfon· President 
BaraC'k Obam.1 was decl-
l'cl into oll1n'. c: i11grich 
said that th is i11fi11111a1ion 
;tlone co11lcl bt t'lH>Ugh to 
~\\•I) thr llllcl(' l id1·cl VO(t'l' 
around the to111t11). 
" If Ob.1111.1 \\ ii' I l '-
ckr1ecl, I think he could 
shift I hl' bal.111r1· of thl' S11-
pn·nw Colli I , and if you 
had a S11pll'llll' C:u111 t a., 
radit al .1s tlw l)(h Circuit 
Coun, it would p1·rm.1-
m·1t1l) change t\111air. t in 
many fu 11cl.1m1·m .ti \\ ,1} s," 
(;ingrirh said. 
C:i11grit h n·rognizes the 
impm tat ti rol1· tha t \'i1 -
ginia will pht} in this )'l'ar's 
l0 ll'C1io11 . 
'' \'irgi11ia is ieall} lll 
clouht,' C: ingrirh said .11 
his lt•111111'. " If Rollllll') 
1.11rit·s \ 'i1 gi11ia b\ a cle-
re111 margin and if C:eorgt 
1\llt 11 ( ,ut gl' t elected, it 
\1 ill lw a hig d.1y for ron-
sava1 i"m in \'i1gi11ia." 
SMITH ii. a news 
rcport<•r. 
Girl'grich \isi1ecl the 
R publican campaign 
C:ingrich poin1td 0111 
at the rally 1ha1 gas prires 
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Escaping the shadows of debt 
Author gives students a template to avoid the financial burden of student loans they face after graduating 
Whi tn e y Ru therford 
wru1hc rforJ 2 11 lihl'rlr. cJu 
Yo11 , 11icl1· d11 ough D1·~ loss 
I lall , lw.1cl lwld high, backpack 
slullg o\'t'r cmt· shoulckr and 
yrJ1 11 rt''t'otffh papt· r wit h an ''A" 
snwar t·cl .1rross lhl' lop in hallcl . 
You a1 l ' king of' your world until 
yo11 glann· o\'t'r your shoulder. 1\ 
100111ing rloucl fo llows, rt'mind-
i Ilg you 1 hat t·very 'W' } 'OU 
ar hit'\'l' ranllol n ·dun· thr ckbt 
1ha1 awaits aftl'r g rac111a1ion. 
T hi' shadow of' dl'bt stalks stu-
clt·nts an oss 1ht· ni11·d S1alt'S. 
Tht· lns1i1111t· for College AC'ccss 
and Smrns rcport l'd O r t. 18 
tha1 90 p<'ITl'nt of' ~ 1 ucl1· 111s grad-
11alt' '' ith clt·ht. 'l'hl' Quarll' rly 
Rq)CJ1 l oil I louw holcl Dd >t and 
C:tt·clit 1d1 .. 1st'cl hr th<' Ft·dl'ral 
Rt·s1·1'\'l' Bank of' Nt·w York in 
~ lar 10 12 statt·d that Anwric:rn 
s111cl1·nt loall clt·h1 has 1oppt'cl 
S900 hi llio ll. 
(JOJl fL ftrGIE 
!i}fE/~T 
.s 
quickly. Yet when students arc 
offered a Oow of money, the U.S. 
News hort List reported that 60 
pnccnl of them at more than 
1,000 colleges require more than 
four years lo graduate. Every 
additional year a student is in 
school means only one thing: 
more inescapable debt. 
S111cln11s in Vi rginia gradual<' 
$25,000 in dt·b1, arrnrcling to 
1h1· Projt'rl o il S111clt'1ll Dt'bl. /\s 
t hl' ck h1 g-rows, /\nu-rica mim-
irs }IHI as yo11 ,, ,dk through the 
halls, stridin).{ tl111111gh tire oblivi-
ous 111 ti ll' 1·normous problt·m 
sh,1clO\\ing )Oii . 
C:1U, \l l\'1. C:cn1~ 10:-;~ I i:'\A.' IA'<MA D AVI'> 
t\ C:R SI 11 '(: Bl .0 \ \' Thi' dl'ht stuclcnts fo cC' a!lt•r rollq~c can seem insurmountable to some. 
Tens of millions of studems 
have been handed the oppor-
lllnity 10 experience high qual-
ity education, but post-college 
success rates arc bleak. tudent 
loan payments begin seven to 
nine months after graduation, 
but Northcastorn University's 
Center for Labor Market tudies 
found in 20 I I that 53 percent 
or bachelor's degree holders 
under age 25 were not hired 
for dcgrec-spccilic jobs or were 
unemployed. Low levels of pro-
ductive cmplormrnt r.:omril.Jutcd 
10 the nitcd tmcs Department 
or Education report eptcmbcr 
20 12 that 13 percent of debtors 
default on their student loans. 
Student loans arc ca.lied the 
next financial crisis of our age, 
and scholars arc racing to find a 
solution. However, tJ1c solution 
does not lie in the bri ghtly-lit 
hallway or success, but rather 
in wrning to face the shadow of 
ck bt. Addressing the core illu-
sions that stuclc lll loans encour-
age is the onl}' way to stem the 
tide or rampam J cbt. 
Rathl'r thall f'1 illltira lly s1·arrh-
i11g li1r " solution, s111clt·n1-, must 
aclcln·ss to till' ron1 of' th1· prob-
11-m: s111cl1·n1 loalls warp our 
pt'l'l't'plillllS or pm tS\TOnclar}' 
1·cl11r.11ioll . Tht'y shili college 
fro ur .111 t'd11ca1io11 \\'I ' t·arn to an 
11pp111 lullit}' \\'t· clt·st' l'\'t' .111cl then 
lt'a\'t' II~ I ll dt'all tip rill' nH'SS 
afk r gradua tion. 
Pro11dl) displayt·cl on th t· 
\\'h itt· I I oust· " 1·ll\it1' is Prl'sident 
Obama\ approach to n lucation: 
" If '' t' \\':tlll Anwrit 1 w lt·ad in 
tht' 21st n·ntury, 1101hing is mott' 
important than g-iving t'\'t'l) 'Olll' 
t h1· bt'sl l'durat ion pos• iblt'." 
Oba111a i' rl1·arl) iminuatin).{ 
t h.11 t'\'t'r) 0111· should ht· abk to 
afford roll!'gl', impl}'ill).{ 1ha1 his 
ad n1 i11is1ra1 ion docs no1 hdi1·v<; 
1hat this is t 11 1T1·11llr not tht ras1·. 
Thc most common argtrme nl 
pl'ople assen is that rolle~e is 
100 t·xpensiw wi1hou1 lo.ms. The 
oppositl' is actually Int l'. 
Zac Bissonm·1t1·'s " Debt-Free 
" a~se rts that students can 
graclualt' from collq,:-e debt frl'l'. 
I low? 
" If you pick an .dford .1blc 
school, li\'l' wit hin rour means 
and work duri11g colk ge, rol-
lt-ge wi1hou1 loans, fi nancial aid 
or parl'nts looting home l'q11it}' 
or retirement accoums is within 
rl'ach," Bissonncllc said. 
Bissonnette 's approach stresses 
the ingredients of opportunity 
that w1· ignore: hard work and 
sacrifice. tudt·nt loans olfact the 
pn·ssurT of working for cdu-
ration, emphasizing paying off 
debts once }'OU han · reached 
SUCCl''>S. 
Assuming that swclcnts accept 
loa 11s, l hl' casil·st way to avoid 
exorbitant clt·b1 is 10 graduate 
RUT HERFORD is a n 
opinion writer. 
LIVESTRONG must stay strong after Armstrong 
An drew Woolfolk 
a lwoolfo lkw lilwrt r . e tl u 
I .iii· d1.111g1·d li11·1·\'1'l' for Lance 
,\11 11stro11g 011 O ct. 1, I 9l)(i, thl' 
cl .111· th.11 t\nm1rrn1g found out 
hi' h;1cl , t,1g1· llm·t· ll'stiru lar 
ranrn . Soon alil·r, Ill' k ana·cl 
th.11 thl' r alll't'I' had ' Prl'ad 10 
his lu ngs, .1bdo11w11 .111cl brain. 
Dnr tors gaw him lt·ss than a 50 
pt'I n·111 l'ha11n· uf' s111v iv.rl. 
'l'hl' Sll>I') of wh.11 happrned 
111·x1 h.is 1H·1·11 told b, rou111-
k '' Jll'Oplt· O\'l'I' I ht• )'1'.tl'S. 
,\ r111s1r11 11g 1101 1111 1) lw.11 1hr 
r annT, " hil h \\'l' llt into n·111is-
si11 11 in Dt·n· 111lll'r I 99!i, but 
h1· aim bt'at t'\'t' r")'Olll' in thl' 
lit·lcl of' ryrling by ' ' inni ng thl' 
l'olll ck Fra11n· s1'\ 1·11 ronst·ru-
1 iw ) t'.11·s from l lltJC) to 2005. 
\\'inning dll' li>11 r cit· Frann· 
j1i-1 Ollt'l' is 1·11011gh to makt· 
'Oll ll'lll ll' 's l'Oll't ' l T .1 SUlT l 'SS, and 
/\ n m1ro11g\ clrnni11a1ion or thl' 
23-d.iy ra r l' that stn·trlws o\'l'r 
2,IHHl 111ilt·s was h.m llr belil'\'-
.1 bl1·. 
11m, i1 st'l'll lS his arhil'w -
ll lt' llt " "1' i11clt·1·cl r111bl'i il'\'abk. 
.\ r111-.1ro11g 111 1' ' h.is a fl'\\' 111on· 
cl.11 k d.iys l'il'l'lt·cl 011 his rak ncb r. 
Alh·r \ l'.l lS or hri11~ri 11g rharg-
cs against him , thl' Unitl'cl S1att·s 
i\nt i- Dopin~ /\g-t·ncr liil'd what 
1un11·cl 0111 to hl' 1hl'ir final li1i-
g.11ion against t\rmstron).{ /\ug. 
20, 20 12. Yl'a r~ or light in~ took 
thl'ir toll tlll J\ rn1s1ro11g\ li\'l'li-
hoocl and 1111doubtl'clly hi ' 
w.tll1·t and ht· a r111 ou1H't'cl 
lw \\011lcl no lon).{t' r fight dw 
rhar).{n ll'vit•d 
against hi111 . 
.Just likl' tha1 , 
his ~t·\•1• n ' fou r 
ell' Franr l' 1itl1•s 
\\ l' l'l' ~Ont', 
his leg.lry w.1~ 
1.1i ntt•cl , .ind 
many pl'opll' \ 
op1n1on of 
him lown l'd . 
WOOLFOLK 
Thl' alkrmath of the r0111rm t•r-
sy was jmt as ugly as prt'dictt'cl . 
t\nht'ml'r-B11sch and ' ikt·, 
a111on).{ otlwr 111ajor rompanil'~, 
dl'r idt'd 10 sl'\'l'r thl'ir lil's "i1h 
J\nnsl rong 011 On. I 7, n·111m·i11).{ 
him as a spokt·s111an. 
" Dul' 10 tht' ~1·t • 111i ngly i11sur-
n1oun1able l'Vicl1·11t'l' l hat Lann · 
,\ rms1rong partiripa1t·cl in clop-
in).{ .111cl 111 isil'd Nikl' for 111on· 
1ha11 a ck cack , it is with great 
...1d11l'ss that \ \'l' haw tl'l'minat l'cl 
our contract ' ' ith him," .1rrord-
ing to a company statement. 
Nikt· also said that lhl')' do 
nut ro11clo11l' the ust' of per-
limna11cc-c11h;mring drugs in 
sports, an assl' rt ion thai Sl'l'tn '> to 
Sl' r\'l' as a company indi r1nw111 
or ,\ rmstrong's guilt . 
But Armstrong hi111sclf' 1ried 
to takl' thl' biggest Sll'P awar 
frolll thl' l'Ontl'O\'l'rS}'1 rl'mCl\'-
ing himsd f as chairman from 
1he compa ny he IOu nckcl , 
I .I \'ESTRO G. 
"'lo ~pare the foundation any 
lll'l\:tl i\'e dkcts as a result of' 
l Ont ro\Trsy surrounding my 
t')Tling rarl'l'r, I will conduck 
my chairmanship," Armstrong 
said on thl' foundation's wcbsitt'. 
Armstrong s1art l'd thl' 
Ll\ 'E T RO 1G Foundation in 
1997 in the months folio" ing 
his final trcalmt'nls fo r cann·r. 
Throughout thl' year~, the o rga-
11i1.a1 ion has hdped over 2.5 mil-
lion people pay for ranrer 1n·a t-
1111•nts. J\ccording to thl' ro111-
p.r11y website, the f'ouncla1ion has 
raised owr S4 70 111ill io11 , with 
O\'l' r 80 p1·rr e111 going 1oward 
hl'lping those inll ic1ed wi th r an-
rn. T he company is most rl·rog-
ni1.ablc for their famou~ plastic 
' l'llow wristbands, which haw 
beromt• a sign or hope 10 mil-
lion~. 
Now, as /\r111s1ro11g steps awar, 
the foundation stands at a cross-
roads. For yt•a rs, /\rm strong 
has bern the singular face or 
the rnmpany. Others will have 
to step up. It is time for us to 
Sl't' thl' hairless heads of thosl' 
riclcllt•cl wi l h the disease a~ l he 
tn 11· lighters, the new symbol of 
1oughness for the organization. 
In the days that fo llowl'd the 
announn·nw nt of' Armstrong's 
pu11ishmt•nt. donations 10 
/\rrnstrong's fo undation went 
through tht• roof. J\rmst rong 
rl'poned on ' l\ ,i ucr that moner 
was coming in 25 times more 
1ha11 usual. T he company's 
chief executi\'c told E P l that 
thl' Fri day aft l'r charges were 
le\'il'd against Armstrong, the 
organizatiun brought in S78,000 
ro111pared 10 the 1)1Jical awrage 
of' $3,000 a day. 
As a nation, we cannot let 
those clars become an outlier, an 
anomaly that comes and goes. 
LI VE T R 1G needs to be 
bigger than Armstrong. Cancer 
dOl'S nol stop for a slew Of alle-
~:llions in a courtroom, it docs 
not quit because a few sponsors 
step awar, and it will not tire now 
that Armstrong is no longer the 
head of LI VE T RO NG. 
We may never know if 
rmstrong took performancc-
cnhancing drugs. T he evidence 
seems to dictate that unless mo t 
of his teammates had a personal 
vendetta against him and cun-
ningly collaborated an elaborate 
web of lies, Armstrong's impos-
sible performance was, indeed, 
impossible. 
But no mailer how you sec 
tlw situation, we all must agree 
that rmstrong did do some-
thing right, and we must take 
advantage of that. 
" l 'vc been better and l '\'e been 
worse," rmstrong wa~ quot-
ed saying by LI VE T RONG's 
president Doug Ulman. 
/\rmst rong can have his ups 
and clowns, but keep his founda-
tion living strong. 
WOOLFOLK is the opinion 
editor . 
From 
the 
For the li rs1 1i111c in six 
years, the Ot•troit T igers 
gel t-> play in, and hope-
fully win, the World St•-
rics. 
In the 2006 World c-
ries, the T igers took 10 0 
much time off between 
their LCS victory and 
their first game against 
and is making sure that 
the T igers will not get 
rusty in their long break. 
WiLh MVP and Cy 
Young award winner 
Justin Vcrlandc1; along 
with Doug FiHtcr, Anibal 
Sanchez and Max Scher-
zer all pitching, and wi th 
Prince Fielclct; ligucl 
Cabrera and Q uintin 
Bel'I)' all up to bat, there 
is no way that either the 
\ Vorld cries th is year. 
\Vith the T igers bring-
ing in fans from out of 
state, some much needed 
revenue could help the 
city work its way back 
on lop and help lower 
·Michigan's 14.8 percent 
poverty rate, as reported 
by the U.S. Department 
of Commerce's 20 I 0 
census. 
never actually work to-
gether; I am centering 
my attention on the real 
dream team, the Detroit 
Tigers, and their bid to 
win tJ1c World Series. In 
my Triple Crown winner 
Miguel Cabrera T-shirt, 
this Michigan native will 
be siu ing comfortably on 
her Lynchburg couch, 
watching Lhe Tigers win 
their first World Series 
since 1984. 
Desk 
Tabitha Cassidy 
tc11 K11iJyC11 lihe t·ty.cdu 
Swing, batter baller, 
swing! 
t\s rny friends start 
up thl'ir computers and 
make sure that their 
li1wup for their fantasy 
foo1ball 1t·a111s will gel the 
most points, my attention 
is 0 11 nwnc.1 's tl'lle pas-
time, basd Jall. 
Aller a sweeping victo-
ry against the most over-
paid baseball team in 
hi~1 ory, the Yankees lell 
clramal ically against l he 
best pitching lineup thl' 
American League Uha nt-
pionship cries (ALC:S) 
has ever scf'n. 
Whik thi~ scrit•s 1s 
starting to play out exact-
ly likt• it did in 2006, wi)h 
the T igers sweeping their 
opponents and having 
100 much o ll~t inw, the 
finnl result or this year's 
\ \lorld Sn it•s will not 
equatt· lo a T igers dcli.•at. 
the Na-
t io n a l 
Leag u e 
C ham -
pionship 
St• r i t• s 
( LC:S) 
wi nners, 
e n d i n g 
11p los- CASSIDY 
ing to 
tlw St. Louis Cardinals 
111 only five games. As 
evident from their minor 
league games this past 
weekend, Ianager Jim 
Leyland is not going lo 
allow a repeat of 2006 
t. Louis Cardinals or 
the San Francisco Giants 
could possibly dcf'cat the 
Tigers. 
However; the excite-
ment and high spirits in 
liehigan about the Ti-
gers winning the ALCS 
ts nol the only benefit 
or them playing 111 the 
When baseball fans 
come toppling into De-
troit to sec the T igers take 
clown the NLC winners, 
they will bring with them 
pockets full of money to 
spend. 
So while my friends 
focus on some delusional 
football team made. up 
or all-stars who could 
CASSIDY is the 
editor in chief. 
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RECOGNITION Senior Katelyn ~Cott signs a rec~d deal with Red Tie Music. 
' Record deal signed 
Melanie Oelrich 
m oelrich(a liberty.etlu 
Producers from the faith-based film 
" Finding Faith" which features Erik 
Estrada of the 80s sitcom "CHiPs" and 
multiple Liberty University students -
have cominued to encourage student in-
volvement in their project with the imple-
mentation of a songw1iting contest for the 
movie's soundtrack. 
\ \fork for the collaborative soundtrack 
is in its beginning stages. C hristian artists 
such as Avalon, Newsboys, Cha rles Billing-
slry, Meredith /\ndrews, J ason Crabb and 
Liberty worship pastor Justin Kintzel will 
feature songs in the orii,rinaJ soundtrack. 
Producers from the movie created a 
contest held by the songwriting specializa-
tion department call ing for Liberty wor-
ship students to enter a song in hopes of 
being featured in the movie soundtrack. 
Katelyn con, a senior center for music 
and worship major with an artist special-
ization, won the Finding Faith Soundtrack 
ongwri ter's award for her song, "Safe in 
Your Arms." tephanie Bettcher will per-
form cott 's song as the protagonist, Faith. 
"The song reaJly focuses on the reas-
surance that the Lord is there for all those 
questions you have," coll said. "For so 
long, the Lord has been placing songs in 
my heart, but , for loo long, I let fear keep 
me from sharing them. It's so neat how the 
Lord has worked on my heart to overcome 
fear and start sharing songs and praying 
for them to be used in others' lives." 
Bedford County Sheriff Mike Brown, 
who initiated the idea for the movie, ex-
pressed his delight to have a Liberty stu-
dent offer a song for the soundtrack and 
looks forward to hearing it in the movie. 
He also said that word of the movie has 
spread past the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia. 
"Someone from the West Virginia state 
police saw the trailer, and now it's all over 
the state of West Virginia," Brown said. 
" Everybody that l spoke with had heard 
of Finding Faith ... it speaks well of every-
body working on this project." 
O nce the movie is released, a few mem-
bers of the cast and crew will embark 
on a screening tour, visiting churches 
throughout the country. Erik Estrada will 
also make select appearances, joining the 
" Finding Faith" crew. tops will include 
several locations in Virginia, Ohio, North 
Carolina, Georgia, Pennsylvania , Texas, 
California, Nevada, New York, Canada 
and others. 
The film is set to release with a spe-
cial screening at Thomas Road Baptist 
C hurch J an. I 9. 
OELRICH is the asst. n ews editor. 
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Now! 
FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL (434) 582-SEAT 
OR PURCHASE ONLINE AT LIBERTY.EDU/SA 
FOR MORE INFORMATION EMAIL STUDENTACTIVITIESINFO@LIBERTY.EDU 
OR CALL (434) 592-3061 LIBERTY 
UNIVERSITY. 
www.switchfoot.com Student Activities 
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FLIGHT TEAM Liberty's SOA flight team poses behind a line of trophies all won at the regionaJ competition from O ct. 11-14. 
SOA flight team wins regional competition 
J eremy Angione 
j;mgioue@liberty.edu 
Liberty University's School of 
Aeronautics (SOI\) flight team 
won its regional competition for1 
the 8th year in a row over sev-
era l other collegiate competi-
tors, including the United States 
Naval Academy at Elizabeth 
City tale University, O ct. 
11 - 14, according to Coach Kyle 
Dillon. 
Most team members agree 
that ground events arc where 
the Oight team excelled. 
"The real key to victory for 
our team is consistency through-
out the competition," Dillon 
said. "The biggest encourage-
ment about J.his year is evel)' 
(team member) scored points. I 
don't think that's ever happened 
before." 
According to coaches Dillon 
a11d Charity Holland, the entire 
team conu·ibuted to their overall 
success. ~everal members of the 
team were key players in the 
team's ovcraJl victory. The con-
11ibutions of Zach Floto, Melanie 
Evans, Pattick Spencer, Nathan 
Edwards, Matt Sylvester, Corbin 
Brown and Bryan lngram were 
part icula1ily significant. 
According to Floto, he received 
second place in navigation and 
fi rst in ground training. Evans 
tatcd that she achieved second 
in the computer accuracy event 
and first in the simulated com-
prehensive air navigation test. 
Both Brown and Sylvester placed 
first in navigation, according to 
Holland. According to Ingram, 
he received second place for 
power-off precision landings. 
Nathan Edwards was the top 
pilot and Melanie Evans was 
recognized as the top female 
pi lot. 
The National Intercollegiate 
"The real key to victory for our 
team is consistency throughout 
the competition." 
Flying Association 'IFA) lists 
Liberty's SOA flight team mem-
bers as taking four out of the 
top five spots in the navigation 
rankings aJone. 
"I felt a lot of pressure from 
my team and the school to do 
well because we have been 
the defending champions for 
seven years now," Evans said. 
" Howeve1; as soon as I'd sit 
down in the familiar airplane, 
I'd feel comfortable and at ease 
again, and ready to do what I 
had been trained for. " 
This victory did not come 
without great effort and tough 
training, according to Dillon. 
- Kyle Dillon 
"We pushed them. They knew 
if there was a him of slack in 
their efforts it could lead to being 
cut," Dillon said. 
Dillon assured that he and 
Holland encouraged the team 
to do their best in representing 
Liberty and C hrist, 
" I think our success could be 
atuibuted to all of the hard work 
and perseverance tJ1a1 we have 
put in and most importantl)j 
(to) the time and dedication our 
coache put in to make sure we 
could be the best possible team 
we could possibly be," Evans 
said. 
BOLh Holland and Dillon 
agreed that the flight portion 
of the competition is where the 
team needs to make the most 
improvements, especially fo r 
nationals. 
The team's Christ-like behav-
ior and competitive spirit was 
recognized by receiving tJ1e Red 
Baron award for outstanding 
team spon smanship, accord-
ing to Dean of the SOI\, Gen. 
David Young. 
According to Dillon, the 
night team will be competing 
again in May 20 13 at Ohio 
State University fo r tJ1e national 
portion of tJ1c competition. To 
gain further information on the 
NIFA competitions and results, 
students can visit libcrty.edu/ 
aviation or nifa.us. 
ANGIONE is a news 
reporter. 
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HURDLE - Sirchauncey Holloway leaps through a hole against Concord. He rushed for 142 yards and two touchdowns. 
' 
Flames get by Lions 21-13 
Holloway, Allen rush for combined 233 yards in win over Div. II opponent 
Kyle Harvey 
kharvey@liberty.edu 
The Liberty Flames dominated vir-
tually every facet of the game in their 
win over the visiting Mountain Lions of 
Concord University, Saturday, Oct. 20 
at Williams Stadium. 
The Flames held possession of the 
ball twite as long, and they out gained 
their opponent by nearly · 230 yards. 
They had 16 more first downs and were 
significantly better than their opponent 
on third down. 
However, contrary to the 2: 1 advan-
tage that Liberty enjoyed in every sta-
tistical category, the final score was 21-
13. And that is OK with Head Coach 
Turner Gill. 
"It was a good win for us," Gill said. 
"The defense had to respond, and they 
responded, shut them down. The of-
fense made enough plays and scored 
touchdowns. There's always some 
things that you can improve on, but I 
think oui: guys responded the way they 
needed to respond to get a win." 
It did not "take long for the Flames filling in for the injuredJohn Lunsford, 
to find misfortune in the game against ~ and it will be one he will not soon for-
the Mountain Lions. Ryan Ferguson, 
the second leading wide receiver for the 
Flames, went down on the first play, ap-
pearing to suffer a right leg injury that 
would keep him from returning for the 
rest of the game. No official word has 
been given as to the severity of the in-
·JUry. 
Perhaps it was Ferguson's that let the 
air out of the Flames sails, but for what-
ever reason, the Flames offense strug-
gled early. The first quarter ended with 
an empty scoreboard and the Flames 
having only moved the ball 91 yards 
against their Division II foe. 
The second quarter started much 
better than the first, with the Flames 
knocking on the Mountain Lions door 
at the 38-yard line. Liberty moved the 
ball inside the red zone to the 19-yard 
line before a sack on third down forced 
a 4 7-yard field goal attempt. 
It was the first field goal attempt of 
his career for Aaron Sassaman, who was 
get. Concord's Evan Moore burst up 
the middle and blocked the ball, batting 
it up and behind the spot of the kick. 
The Mountain Lions Nate Pollard took 
possession and returned it 58 yards for 
the first score of the game. 
Liberty was able to an.swer with a 41-
yard touchdown pass from Josh Wood-
rum to Darrin Peterson on the ensuing 
drive. The touchdown was only the sec-
ond catch of Peterson's young career. 
"Darrin Peterson, we put him in that 
Z spot, and he caught that touchdown 
pass," Gill said. "We have two or three 
other guys that are in the rotation, and 
when the opportunity presents itself, we 
always want those guys to be ready .... 
·Darrin Peterson stepped up and made a 
play - a big play - to keep us going in 
the football game." 
. Two possessions later, Woodrum was 
intercepted when his intended receiver, 
Pat Kelly, was muscled to the ground 
See FOOTBALL, B4 
Blocker 
shines on 
senior night 
Jay Sir 
ysir@liberty.edu 
What happens when an unstoppable 
force and an immovable object col-
lide? In soccer, they just draw. Liberty 
UniversitY shared a victory point vyith 
Radford after a 0-0 tie in a Big South 
Conference game Saturday, Oct. 20. 
Including Saturday's tie, the defend-
ing Big South Champion Radford 
University Highlanders have not faced 
defeat since Aug. 26 of this year. 
Liberty also had a defensive achieve-
ment on their senior night game as 
Karen Blocker tied ·for the Liberty 
University record of most shutouts in a 
single season, matching Natalie Mayer's 
mark of nine. 
The Lady Flames now have an 11-6-
2 overall record with a 5-3-2-conferenee 
record, while Radford holds an 11-2-4 
record and a 6-0-4-conference record. 
"Coming into the gam~, we knew it 
was going to be a hard game," Blocker 
said. "My girls did a great job fighting 
for that shutout. It's unfortunate that we 
couldn't put one away, but their goal-
keeper made some good saves." 
Blocker had seven saves on the night. 
"I'm pleased with the fact that the 
girls got a shutout, and they worked 
really hard defending," Head Coach 
Jessica Hain said. "I think we were tena-
cious, and we were fighting for a win, 
but we also protected our goal, so I'm 
proud of our team." 
Senior night 
Senior night comes around every 
year, bringing a bittersweet night of 
commemoration to every sport. This 
year, the eight graduating seniors c;ele-
brated their careers by walking between 
two rows of underclassmen that ser-
enaded them with cheers and salutes 
as their parents guided their every step. 
But the sentimental atmdsphere dis-
sipated when the buzzer rang, and the · 
crowd .began to cheer for their respec-
tive teams. 
"Senior night for me is bittersweet," 
Blocker said. "It's my fifth season, and 
this team is by far the most special team 
that I've been a part of. I'm so blessed to 
be graduating with these girls." 
Blocker will join Heather Bentley, 
Ariana Espinoza, Kelly Henion, Emily 
Hoy, Sarah Robinson, Madison Short 
and Lauren Stell as they graduate next 
spnng. 
"The seniors have done a great job, 
and they're great competitors," Hain 
See SENIOR, B2 
Flames lose Blue and Grey Cup against Panthers 
Hannah Kearney 
hlkearney@liberty.edu 
John Pearson 
jwpearson@liberty.edu 
Friday 
Liberty University's D 1 hock-
ey team was defeated 6-3 at 
the LaHaye Ice Center, Friday, 
Oct. 19 against the Davenport 
University Panthers. 
"It was a little frustrating just 
'cause our shots weren't going 
anywhere or actually getting 
where they were supposed to, 
so that made it a little tough," 
Liberty freshman BJ. Pirus said. 
"We battled well. We just needed 
to execute better." 
-
ending the game with Davenport 
on top, 6-3. 
The Flames resurgence was 
just not enough in the end. 
"It started out a little slow and 
picked up the intensity when 
the fights broke out, but unfor-
tunately we just coµldn't get the 
job done tonight," senior Scott 
Morongell said. · 
' According to the American 
Collegiate Hockey Association, 
the Liberty Flames are ranked 
No. 8, along witl1 Lindenwood 
University. 
"The season's going pretty 
well," Pirus said. "We're in a 
bit of a ~t right now, and it's 
always tough to get out of tliose. 
We played some really good 
teams, and unfortunately we just 
couldn't finish." 
The Panthers scored a goal 
within the first six minutes of the 
game. Pirus was the first to score 
for the Flames, making it 1-1 at 
the end of first period. 
The Panther's three-goal effort 
in the second p\!riod pushed 
their lead to 4-1 with four min-
utes left in the period. But senior 
Rick Turner scored his 19th goal 
of the season, ending the period 
I RUTH BIBBY I LIBJiR:fY CHAMPION Saturday 
Seeking retribution after a 
hard loss in the first game of 
the Blue and Grey Cup, the 
Liberty Flames battled the 
EFFORT- Senior defenseman Scott Morongell leaps to clear the puck against a Davenport player. 
with a score of 4-2. Turner leads 
the nation in scoring. -
At the start of the third peri-
od, the Panthers scored again 
I 
to increase their lead to three. 
Flames freshman Steven Bellew 
responded for the F_lames, add-
ing another goal, which cut tlie 
1 
Panthers lead to two. 
The Panthers scored one last 
goal in the last minute of the 
third period into an empty net, 
, 
See HOCKEY, BJ 
' 
, 
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RL-111 BlllBY I LIBERTY Cll;\.\IPION 
l)f(;c;1 Nc; IN I.ill ii' I lappt·I 12) .had st·wn digs in thl· l.aclr Flames 3-0 victory against Winthrop Saturday, Oct. 20. 
Volleyball sets new team record 
Lady Flames become Big South leaders after defeating Winthrop and Presbyterian over the weekend 
Olivia Witherite 
o~withc•rite 11 libcrty.l·clu 
Tl11· I .ila·1 ty Fl:t1111·s , ·ollq·ball 
tt· .1111 shatt1·n·cl its lll't·,·ious rt'-
t ord t 011fi:n·111·1· honw wins and 
t'nHTgrcl as Big South C:onltT-
t'lll 1· ll'.1dns '' ith a domi nating 
\\ill owr \\'inth rop lfni\'nsity 
S.1tu1cla), Oct. '.W in tl11· \ 'in1·s 
( :enter. 
i\otrhing- tlll'ir I 9th straight 
ronf\· n·11t·1· win .it huml', till' 
Lady Fla nws broke a rt'rord that 
was pn·,·iousl) set fro111 Ort. 15, 
19% through 'ov. 9, 1999. Fin-
islti11g wi th an attack or 79 lll'l'-
n·nt, till' Fl.um·s shut dow11 tht• 
Eagk s, s\\ 1·1·ping 1h1n· Sl'ts and 
hri11gi11~ \ \ 'inthrop 's fr>ur-gallll' 
winning st n·ak to a halt. 
''This wn·k, \\'t' focused a lot 
1m our ulli-ns1·, and it work<'d 
out this wn·kt'ncl," I kad Coach 
Shanl' Pindt'r said. '' \ \ 't· w1·n· 
\'t't) dliril'nt. ... Wl' 'rl' rl'ally 
h.1ppy Wt' got 111ultipk attarkt•rs 
i n\'olwcl ." 
Thi' Fl:tt1ll'S lll' \ 'l'I' trailed in 
the first st·t , g'l'tt ing off to an l'ar-
ly le.id frn111 a kill by rl'clsltirt ju-
nior K1·ndl1· Rollins and l'apping 
off thl' set "ith a kill hr j unior 
Lillil· 1 lappd. Libl'rt}' wok thc 
first Sl't hy ,\ final Sl'Orl' or 25-'.W. 
Craycraft 's total assists dwarfed 
all other players on the court, 
wit.h the next. highest number of 
assists being 2 1 by Winthrop's 
starting sctte1: Craycraft finished 
with 15 digs on the afternoon, 
which also led both teams. After 
the game, she said that, while the 
sets were close, she felt calm and 
confident in ht• r team. 
" It 's always good to beat 
Winthrop," Craycraft said. " It's 
something that we've really been 
working hard for this whole week 
after coming off a loss from 
Coastal, so it was just really good 
to pull together as a team. . .. 
\Ve'rc getting to the point of the 
season where I'm confident with 
our hitters." 
Happel notched 12 kills and 
seven digs in the Flames '~ctory. 
enior Loren Thomas finished 
with I 0 kills and a match-leading 
six blocks. 
With the win, the Flames move 
lo 17-7 overall and 7-2 in the Big 
South Conference. They remain 
perfect at home in the season 
with seven strnight wins, six of 
which have been determined in 
three straight sets. Dated back 
to last season, the Lady Flames 
have won 12 straight matches al 
home. 
In thl' Sl'cund Sl't , ltowc:vcr, 
th l' t1·a111s \\'1·n · kno111·d up 11 
cli llt·n·nt times. 1\ t't l'r a timt'out 
with I .ibl'rty leading 2 1- 19, the 
Flaml's allowl'd \\'inthrop to 
srorc 011 1· 1non· tinw, and thl'n 
tht• St't cndl'd with the Flaml's 
winning 2!"1-'.W. 
DE ' IED 
Rn11 BnmY I LrnrnrY C11M11•10N 
Lon·11 Thomas and Lillil' Happel atll'mpt 10 block an attack by Presbyterian. 
The L;idy Flames begin a road 
tti p, where they will face three 
conference rivals, the Radford 
Highlanders on Oct. 26, High 
Point Panthers on Tov. 2, and 
the Campbell righting Camels 
on Nov. 3. Librrt.y returns home 
to face UNC Asheville on Nov. 9. 
111 thl' third set , tlw Flamcs 
surgccl b.wk li·o1t1 a :{-6 ddiri t to 
win tlw 111atrh with a st·on· that 
111irron·d tlw first two, 25-20. 
Rccl~h irt fi ·l'sh111.111 C:arolinc 
Do11glas kd both teams with I ·~ 
kills 0 11 tht' afternoon. 
"One thing that we know as 
a tl'alll i ~ that " 'l' have an 'X ' 
011 011r hack bl'ca11se we art' 
the cld i.:11ding rhampions from 
last year," Douglns said. "So we 
SENIOR continued from Bl 
said. "Thl'y0 rl' great rok modds for th1· 
1t-;1m. Thl'y'vc clnnl' .1n cxrdlcnt j-ih 
ll'.1di11g thi~ )'l'.lr as a group, and \\'l''rc 
rl'a lly going to miss tht·111.'' 
i\11 Sl'lllOl'S, wit h th1· l'Xl'l'(>tion or 
Short, start1·d the gamt' Saturday 
night. St'\'t'll minut l'S into the game, 
Stl'll w;1s rarril·d off thl' fil'lcl \\'hl'n 
~hl' fi: ll elm' 11 .tl'll'r a rhalll'ngt' by a 
R.1clford plawr. Tltl'rl' did not appl'ar 
to Ill' ,111y fi111I play in\'ulved. 
l'lll' l..1d) Fla1111·~ }"ill li11ish tl11·ir 
l1t11111· sdll'duk against Longwood Ort. 
2:; lwf(m· pbt) ing hl'.tcling int o thl' Big 
Srn1th Tu11rna111cnt Ort. 27. 
"\\'l'' rl' l'l'.tdy to go," Blocker said. 
"\\'t''n· l'l'OIC(\ to g1• t it drnw. I think 
ii' \\l' pl.1y nur g.11111', l\'l' h.l\'t' .1 guncl 
r ham·t· 10 win thl' tnur11a1111·111 , so 1'111 
l'Xl'itl'd." 
SIR is a spoa·ts 
l' l 'JlOl'h'r, 
know that Cl'CJ) ' team is coming 
after us, and so Wl' haw to go af-
l lT them in the same exact way." 
Douglas credited junior jade 
Craycraft for her lcadrrship and 
for teaching her "the ways of the 
tL'atn." 
·~ade Craycrali has really 
done a nice j ob," Pinder said. 
" I think she had +I assists today. 
That's a really great number 
for her in three sets. he's re.ally 
starting to lead as a junior and 
take control of the offense." 
WITHERITE is a sports 
reporter. 
Nov, 12 
1'rop off ~ou.r 
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Spoiling a Chanticleer homecoming 
Liberty looks to extend its winning streak when they travel to rival Coastal Carolina in a key conference game 
Derrick Battle 
dbattle2@lib erty.edu 
In last year's game against rival 
Coastal Carolina Chanticleers, 
the Flames won 63-27 in from of 
a homecomin~ crowd. This yea1; 
Liberty enters a hostile environ-
ment against a Chanticleers team 
with nothing but revenge on its 
mind. 
The f lames are riding a three-
gamc winning streak1 and the 
key to their recent success is the 
participation of running backs 
Aldrcakis J\llen and Sirchaunccy 
Holloway. Two weeks ago, both 
running backs eclipsed the 100-
yard mark against Presbyterian. 
The two almost pulled off the 
same feat against the Cuncord 
Mountain Lions. 
the last two games, quancrback 
j osh \ Voodrum has bcl'n able 
lo manage the orrcnsc behind 
a solid running game. Coasta l 
Carolina a lso has a poor run 
defense, which allows 189 yards 
per game. The Flames game plan 
will be to exploit this weakness. 
ya rds in the air with eight touch-
downs and has a 73.5 passing 
percentage. Thl' only thing that 
has plagued the rcdshirt-fresh-
man had bel·n turno\'ers: In those 
five sta rts, \ Voodrum also hns five 
interceptions. 
Coasta l Carolina has many 
wide rerl'ivers who ronuibutl' to 
their offense. The Chanticleers 
haw five ren·ivers with owr 
15 rt·ccptions. Tht')' hnn· also 
found nt'w lift· in the running 
game. Against Virginia l\ lilitary 
[nsti tutt', the Chamiclcas a lso 
ran for more than 300 yards in its 
3·~-7 victor)'. Woodnun's Progress 
Chanticleer Offense 
Chanticleer quarterback and 
Libetty has won the last three 
out of four meetings against 
Coastal. 
Ground Attack 
Combined, Allen a nd 
Hollo\yay have rushed for 1,2 15 
yards and 10 touchdowns for the 
year. They also combine for 
1,428 all-purpose yards. Over 
ln his first season as the Flames 
starting qua11crback, Woodrum 
has put up decent numbers. Over 
the course of the season, he has 
thrown fol' over 300 yards. In fiw 
sta11s, he a lso produced 1,359 
outh Carolina transfer t\ramis 
Hillary has been cflicient in his 
seven sta rts. Hillmy has thrown 
for 1,65 7 yards and has 11 touch-
downs and four interceptions 0 11 
the season. 
The Flames tran:l to Coastal 
Carolina Saturdnr, Oct. '27. 
Gnme time is 3:30 p.m. 
BATTLE is the a sst. s ports 
editor. 
HOCKEY 
continued from Bl 
Davenport Panthers again 
Saturday, O ct. 20 in the 
LaHayc Ice Cente r. This 
time, Liberty came from 
behind to tie the game 
but ultimately lost 6-5 in 
a shoot out. After starting 
8-0 this season , the Flames 
have lost five straight. 
The fans' intensity was 
apparent from the begin-
ning as Rich Turner put in 
the first goal of the night 
and his 20th of the season. 
" Our home crowd Rt · 111 Bumr I L rnrnTY CHA.\IPIO:-: 
sary to decide the winner. 
Andrew Frank scored 
Davenport's first shot, giv-
ing them a 6-5 lead, but 
Liberty's Danny Logan 
quickly smoot heel over 
the di!Tcrcnce. Nei ther 
team could connect in 
round two. In round three, 
Kleiman put in the decid-
ing goal for Davenport, 
and Turner shot high and 
missed for Libert)'. 
forwa rd. 
" \\'e wan t to be positive 
with our guys and have 
o ur guys realize that we 
can \,~n hockl'y games," 
H andy sa id . '·We arl' in 
a tough st retch, and we 
knew that. We haw to 
come ready to play next 
Wl'Ck." 
It is hard for any ll'alll 
to move o n from a hard 
loss, bu1 ~lcCombe is not 
wasting any time hanging 
his head . 
is great. They really rc-
energizc our guys," Head 
Coach Kirk H andy said. 
"\ Ve started out well 
scored one, and then gave 
up four, so tha t didn' t help. 
But we battled back, and 
the crowd was there to 
give us the energy that we 
needed ." 
EAGER Ryley Egan and Ryan Kerr look on during their gan1l' against Davenport. 
"Then· a rc a lot or 
things that we 're going to 
work on,'' Hnndy said. ''/\ 
lot of it stems from us tak-
ing on too many penalties. 
The encouraging thing is 
what we did in the third 
period. The forti tude that 
we had and the desire 
to come back to mnke a 
game of it and give our-
selves a chance Lo win in a 
game that we had no right 
coming bark in that's 
characte1; and stuff that 
we can build on ." 
" It was a character 
comeback. After this, we 
\\~ II have a good week or 
prac ticl' and then face 
probably thl' o. I team 
in the American Collegia tl' 
Hockey Associmion when 
O hio Uni\'crsity coml·s in 
next weekend,'' ~lrCombe 
said. " \ Ve just have to chalk 
it up as a lea rning cxperi-
l'nrc and go to work this 
week to hopefu lly come 
out on top next wel'kl'ncl." Liberty's lead was shon -
livcd. Dustin Wischmeyer 
responded for Davenport, 
scoring on a breakaway 
and tying the game at the 
end of the first period. 
Early in the second peri-
od, Davenport's Robert 
Kleinman and tcphan 
Flood each scored to take 
the ir lead to 3- 1. The 
Flames were fina lly able 
to answer back when Luke 
Baumgarten knocked in a 
loose puck with 36 seconds 
left in the second period. 
Liberty struggled o lfen-
sivcly for the first 15 
minutes ol' the third, but 
with five minutes le ft , 
team captain Andrew 
McCombe scored to 
bring the Flames within 
one goal. Thirty seconds 
late r, Liberty's C hristian 
Garland found the back 
of the net to Lie the game 
at four. But Davenport 
swiftly answered to retake 
the lead with Bohlinger 
putting in his second goal 
of the night to take the 
5-4 lead. 
With one minute left 
WANTS ' 
TO VISIT THE LIBRARY 
FORAN OPEN HOUSEATTHE 
CUSTOMER SERVICE CENTER 
. 
Nov.1 
3:30-5 P.M. 
1st Floor of the Integrated 
Learning Resource Center (ILRC) 
For more details, visit: 
www.Liberty.edu/Library 
LIBERTY 
U N I V E R S I T Y. 
lnl tgraltd Learning 
R11ourc1 Cenrtr 
in regula tion, the Flames 
pulled Bla ir Bennett from 
the goal and madl' one 
last offrnsivc effort. The 
gamble paid off when 
McCombc tied the game 
with only 12 seconds 
remaining. 
The game then moved 
into "golden goal" over-
time, but ne ither team was 
able to end it duiing those 
five minutes. It was clear 
tha t a shoot out was neccs-
'With all sports, coaches 
arc charged with help-
ing losing teams have a 
short memory some-
thing essentia l to moving 
KEARNEY and 
PEARSON are s ports 
reporters . 
You could earn up to 
$400 th! 
General Requirements for Donating Plasma: 
11?18-64 Years of Age 
!i?Valid Picture ID 
li?Be in Good Health 
lilProof of Socia l Security Number • 
!i?Proof of Current Residence Postmarked 
Within Last 30 Days 
*Programs and fees vary per location. 
Bring this ad and receive a $5 bonus when you complete your first donation! 
6015 Fort Ave.,Suite 23 
Lynchburg, VA 24502 
(434)237-6861 
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FOOTBALL continued 
fr01n Bl 
lwfi11 t' llw hall .111 i\(·d snnw-
1lt111g Im oppotll'lll .H l1111111·d to. 
" f \1 ,1s pn·s,1•d II)> .111cl It.id tlw 
,,ift' I\ ()\('I tilt' Ill)>, so I ( 011lcl 
pl.1~ 1 t'od .1gg1<·,si\'t','' Ri} .tit cl 
R11 lt.11cb1111 ,,1icl. " I b.1sit .di} 
111 ' 1 1l11t•\1 lti111 1111 tltt· gro1111d, 
llw q11 .111t·1 liark 11111·\1 Lill' b.tll , 
.111d I ptr kt·d ii .111d 1.111 ii drl\I 11 
llw , id1·li1w."' 
R11 lt.11clso11 11·t11111nl llw pi< k 
111 1ltt• !lilt ' \.ltd lirtt', .111d tltl' 
:<.f1111111.111t I.ion ' p11111 lll'd it in 
lot .1 111111hclr11111 1111 tlw nc·xt 
pl.t ). l'lw p11i111-;ih1·1 .11 11·111pt 
11.1s hlrn k1 ·cl, ft .,1vi11g Ill\· st orl' 
•II I \-7 111 f.tHll 111 llw :<.l111111tai11 
I .1011,, 
I .tlu 111 '' rn1·d .1g.1i11 Ill lhl· 
"'11111cl q11a111·1 11 lll'n 1111111i11g 
b.11 k !'jtn h.1u1111') 1 lolloway 
11 1.1 11,1g1·d 10 h.111g 1111111 ,1 shol'l 
, hol'l'I fl.I S' 1lt.1t \\ .1s slighlf ) ofl: 
1.11w·1. ,\ 1'11·1 s1·1111 i11g 1111· ball , 
111 shook oil .1 11ould-l>t· 1.t!'kln 
111 11.tlk 111111 tll!' <'IHI 111111'. 1 lw 
1 \IJ ,1 poi111 p111 1111· si 1111· .11 I l-
1 ·\, \\ lt1•1 t' Sl,1~ 1•cf ft1t 1111• I l'lltilirt-
Cfi-1 of' 1111· ltrs1 It.di: 
\\'i1h fl\'t' 1111111111'\ ll'fi i11 1111· 
tlti1cl quo111 1·1. I loll1111a} .1cld1'cl 
.tllllllll'I SC Ol'I' ii l\\ll·}• ltcf 11111 
llfl 1111' 111icldl1· Ill p111 1111' Fl.11111•s 
.dw<1cl '.! 1-1 '\ I l111l1111,1\, wlt111.111 
1111' IJ,1l1 "'H'll lilltt'S till 1111· '( Cll-
lllg cit i\I'. l1111 , lt1 ·cl 1111· t'\1'11i11g 
1111 It I I'.! 1 .mis 1111 211 1 .111 i1·s li11 
ol •) I -} di cl I ollT\ ol\ l'l olg1•, 
'1'111' I .illl't I\ 1111111111g .111.11 k. 
11 l11t h pttl 11p .tit .1s11111ishi11g l '..!IJ 
1o11cls 1111 1111' g1rn111d I.isl 111Tk 
o1g.1111s1 Pt l' 'oll\ 11·1 i.111 , g.1i1wcl '.!Ti 
1.11ds 1111 s .11111cl.11. ,\l cl11·.1kis ,\ l-
lt-11 .11ul l loll 1111 ,t\ .d11·111.111'cl ,1·-
111·s. II .1di11g 1111 1111 1·11·1 \ p11ssi·s-
si1111 , \111·11f111isltl'd1111' 11igl11 flN 
sl11 of thl' 11·11t11n 111.11k 11ill1 IJ I 
}oltds. 
'l'lw Ii.irk .111cl lm1 h I H'I 111·1·11 
I lol11111,11 .111cl ,\ l11't1 lt.1, \\ ll'.tk1·d 
lt.11·111 Oil lll 'ott I\ I'\ l'I \ 11ppom·11t 
1lt1' \t' il \1111 .. 11tcl 1111· 11111 b.11 ks 
s. 11<1 111.11 1111' 11 •lllfH'li lio11 .111cl 
l .1111.11 .1cl1·1 il' 11111\ lll'lf>' IO flll'•lt 
l1111lt 111' 1111·111 10 Ill' lll'111·1. 
" \\'t· p11sh 1·.11 It 01111·1 i11 pr;ic-
1111· 1lt.11 \ flll 'll} 111111 It i1." 
. ~ ;. 
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J\lcht-.1kis i\lll'n looks for clayligh1. /\lien kads the Flanws with 804 all-purpose yard5. 
I loll 1111 a> -..iicl 111' himsdf .111cl 
,\ lkn . " I 11· gl' IS ii good gam. 
I'll 1dl him, 'good run,' .md ii I 
do 1111· s. 11111' lhtnl.{. he 'II s.11 1111' 
s.11111• 1hi11g li11 1111'." 
I I ollm1 .I\ \ Sl't 011cl lCJUl hclo11·11 
in 1111' 1lt i1cl q11artn was 1111· fi11.d 
sro11· of .1 11·n Ulll'\'l' lllf'ul 'IT-
011cl It.ill' 11 11· 1t"1ms ro111h11ll'cl 
li>r w11·n fllllll'• aml onl' 111iss1·cl 
lidcl go.ii m l'I lltl' cqurs1· ol llw 
last '..!() lllllllllt'S, 
\\'hif1· lllll lhl' t11ml l'Xt il-
ing Sfl t'I t.llOI football , pb)t'IS 
.1g1't'l·cl 1h.11 kn·ping tlll' 11flt·m1· 
011 llw lt1·lcl longl'I' a11cl ll11"11·b} 
.dlo11 i11g dw ddi.·ml· 111 l't''it i-. 
.1 wi1111i11g lill'11111l.1 lltH' tlt.11 
c1111ld hi' s111 n•ssl'ul agaimt nm-
1(•11·111 1· hl'.11'"''1·ighh ( .o.ht.d 
C.1wlin.1 .111cl Stoll) Brnok. 
" \ \ 'I' g1· 1 .1 11ire t:roo\'t' go-
ing, 111· 'n· lti11ing th1·m, s1i1 ki11g 
llH·111," I lollo\\,I\' said of' lltl' 
running game:. " I bdiew \\'l' ran 
bt'at Coastal th,\t way." 
E1·cn those in dw passing 
g.inw se1· tlw benefit of using 
bo1h running barks l'Xtcnsivcly. 
" \\'l· can cldinitdy lwat Coast-
.ti wi1 h it, " wick n·rl'ivcr Elliot 
D111 ra said . " \\'l' gu1 the bl'st 
1-2 p11nc h in tlt1· rnnli.·rl'nre, let 
.tlone in thl' na1ion , and if they 
rn1111· to pl.t) lik1· tlwy alll'ays do 
.111 cl our 11 ick n·n·iw1 s do \1 hat 
tlwy'n · supposed to do, 1lt i5 style 
or olfrnse t.tn 1akl' us s1raigh1 [() 
t Ill' playoflS." 
" Our offi.·11s1· dm·s a great job 
of 111anai.,ring timl', a11cl I think 
1h.11 .illows fo1 us 10 l'l'Sl and play 
1:is1 and pla) hard," cll'l't'nsil'e 
li1wm.111 C:o11'\ Frt'l' t11an said. 
. , 
" II \ great to hal'I' a ll',1111 that 
can gd 1ogl·llwr, an olfrnse tha1 
11.1111s IO hdp the d1·((·me and 
1·irc l'l'rsa .'' 
Frl'eman had three tackles 
agaimt Conrnrd and was a 
pan of a solid defensive outing 
for the froni seven, which hdd 
Concord\ star running back 
Calvinaugh .Jones to just 23 
yards throughout tlw afternoon. 
Joni's h.1d three I OD-yard out-
ings 1his season p1ior to Satur-
day. 
\\'hilt' it came out in Lib('rty's 
fal'or tl1is week, Lhe ball-control 
olli:me employed aturclay is 
not a proven formula. Four 
t:anws ago against Lehigh, l.ib-
erl }' was cll'feated 28-26 in a 
gaml' wlwre tht'}' held the ball 
for •12:25. ' tatistically, th t simi-
britil's art' striking. 
Looking ahead, the Flames 
11 ill t ral'c:l to Coastal Carolina. It 
is worthy of 1101e 1ha1 al'ler last 
)'l'ar\ 63-27 homecoming drub-
bing or the Chamiclcers, Coast-
LIBERTY 
U N I VE RS I TY . 
Dining by sodeX:, 
al was quirk 10 schedule Libert)' 
for its own homecoming in 20 12 
a game traditionally seen a a 
guaramec to show off before 
the larger than usual crowd. 
Harvey is the sports 
editor. 
: " Reber-Thomas Dining Hall• 1971 University Blvd.• (434) 582-2262 • www.libertydining.com 
Visit our homepage frequently for weekly menus, calendar of events and news you can use. 
Across 
,, ... ~/\men ca 
Give a hand up to a 
neighbor in need. 
so de * 0 
Making every day a better day 
Hunger affects more than 35 
million people in the United 
States every day. Almost 13 
million of them are children. 
But together we can make a 
difference and help those in 
need within our community. 
For more information on the many ways you can help stop hunger 
within our community, visit www.HelpStopHunger.org 
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GRIBBLE Liberty's crcaLivc ''1iting group soaked up the inside informatio n oflc recl b)' authors Colligan and Davis. 
·Writing Club hosts local authors 
Liberty's creative writing group, Scribble, learns about the publishing business 
Tess Curtis 
tcurtisra liberty.edu 
Libt•rty niversity students returning 
from their fall break took a few hours 
away from their unfinished homework to 
relax and learn about writing from pub-
lished authors Marie Colligan and Char-
maine D avis lo nday, Oct. 15. 
Hosted by Scribble: Crealive Writing 
Community, the event p rovided student 
writers and recent graduates with the 
opportunity to see two different perspec-
tives on wriling and on the publishing 
industry. 
According to Davis, one of the best 
things to do is full)' give in to the fact that 
you arc a w1iter. 
" I got out o f this 
business of ' I' m an 
aspiring wiiter,"' 
Davis said. " I'm a 
writcr~ Just own it." 
In O;wis and Col-
ligan's experience, 
writing conferences 
arc crucial for the 
success of a new 
writer. 
"You get that per-
sonal connection at 
conferences," Davis 
said. 
According to Colli-
gan, she spent years 
attempting to ge t 
her first fiction nov-
el, " 1Iarcel's Gill," . 
published. IL was only when she attended 
a writer's conference and had a face-LO-
facc conversation with a publisher that 
she was able to get he r book out there. 
"You get bcller results (at conferences)," 
Colligan . a id. " ave your pennies, save 
"It was extremely informative and en-
couraging to know that you don't have to 
be Stephen King to get published.!' 
your money, and try to ge t to a confer-
ence." 
Both speakers also stressed the impor-
tance of joining local writing groups. 
·~oin some kind of wriling critique 
group - it opens your eyes," Colli-
gan said. "You know you can wri te, but 
you're surprised by how much you really 
don't know about wriling." 
Christian writers will go through vari-
ous difficulties as they wri te and hone 
their craft , but Davis said that they have 
to remember that they arc not alone. 
"You need LO have the Holy pirit em-
power you so you' re not doing it on your 
own," she said. 
Davis a lso cauLioned writers not to be 
too hasty in their rush to get something 
published. Writers ma)' think that God 
has givrn them something to write, but 
'
1it may not be meant for everyone," she 
said. 
"You don't want to be ashamed of what 
you write," Davis added. " You golla have 
something (that will sell). It needs to be a 
good book. You can' t skip the good writ-
ing part." 
Several members laughed aloud at Da-
vis' remark as Colligan nodded in agree-
ment with her colleague. 
Near the end of the event, one member 
asked the speakers how they found ideas 
for their various writing endeavors. 
"You never know where an idea is going 
to come from," Colligan replied . 
Colligan a lso urged members to write 
down that "gem" once the)' find it, tell-
- RACHEL WERNER 
ing them not to discard it. 
"You may not use it for years," she said, 
"but you' ll still have it (when you do)." 
Davis had a somewhat dilferelll per-
spective on searching and finding idt•as, 
saying, "Get up and live your li fe, and it 
will come to you." 
According to Davis, w1iwrs should also 
commit 10 wriling on<: short story a week. 
" It gives you a sense of achievement that 
you won't get in a novel, (and it) gets you 
ust'd to searching for icl\'as," sht• added. 
The most significant thing that Colligan 
and Davis stressed was the fact that writ-
ers have to be committed and passionate 
about what they do. 
" If it's not joyful for you, you 're doing 
tlw wrong thing," Davis said. 
Sc1ibblc members asked questions 
throughout the two-hour event, hoping 
to benefit from tlw unique perspectives 
of the two speakers. 
"(Everyone) seemed like the)' were very 
interested," Public Relations Officer Ra-
chel \-Verner said afler the event. " It was 
... very much an interac tive auclil'ncc." 
But members wc:re not the only o nes to 
benefit from this experience:. Om-is and 
Colligan both said that they enjoyed the 
timt· and would love to come again. 
" Personally, I think it was cxtremdy 
informative and encouraging tha t you 
don't have tu be Stephen King to get 
published," \Verner said. 
CURTIS is the copy editor. 
Liberty Champion/85 
Honoring 
LU parents 
Samantha Gum 
11gwn (ff liberty.erlu 
Pan:nts show their low for rlwir children 
in cliflcrcnt ways, and for Liberty niversi ty 
smior ~fagdalcnr Lynn Thomas, Liber-
t\ \ fourth annual Family \\h·kend B.m(]ltl't 
taking plare Friday, O ct. 19 was a chance 
to honor her parents for all thq • have do1w 
for lwr. 
Lynn's parents, Paul and Lo ri Thomas, 
\\ t' l'l' chust•n as thi\ ye.ir's Outstanding Par-
ents of tht Ycar .t fH·r their daughter submit-
ted an essay explaining why lhey 5ho uld be 
chosen. 
Lynn said that slw dt•l idccl to enter t lw 
contt:st because " sh!' lt uly loves hrr) par-
l'nls and wanted to gin- bark tu them in 
some \vay." 
1 kr l'Ssay was sd ected as the winner out 
of 118 tota l submissions, acrording to Di-
n -ctor of Part•nt and Famil)' Connections 
Thl·resa Dunbar. 
''All essays were submi11ed to a Share Point 
site, and all the names were kept anony-
mous," Dunba:- said. 
Lynn's essay tells till' story of her early 
childhood a.s a "hopdess orphan." In the 
l'ssay, Lynn refers to lwrsdf as "abused, 
owrworkcd, sta rved and njected." hr 
thl·n continues 10 tcll tht• story of her adop-
tion from Korea at tlw .tge of 6. 
The story of Lynn's adoption particularly 
stood o ut to the juclg1·s. 
" It was the favorite of th!' t•ssays by a ma-
jorit) \'OH' or o ur j udgl·s,'" Dunbar said. 
Lynn' difficult childhood and the impact 
that her adopt.ion has had on her life also 
pl.tyl'd a role in tlw judges' dcci~ion. from 
lwr essay, it was C\ident that Lynn " rose 
abm·l· lwr difiicult firM six years of life and 
gn ·\\ from the low and spiritual strength 
lwr family pro,-idcd to ht·r," Dunbar said. 
Coming to Libert} was a direct result of 
tlw lov!' and encouragement of Lynn's par-
ents. 
"The)' t•nrouragcd me to attend Liberty 
11ive1 sity and excd in academic and lead-
!'rship opportunities here," she said. 
\\'i1111i11g the contest was also an exciting 
111onw111 for both Lynn and her parents. 
'~\s suun as I heard the news, I went to call 
my parents," Lynn saicl . " M y parents were 
so proud of me and they wt·n· so honored." 
Paul and Lo1i Thomas arc not only out-
Manding parents for Lynn, but for six o tlwr 
children as well. 
"(I have) four brothers and two sisters," 
Lynn said. "Three arc birth and the rest arc 
adopted." 
In addition to the presentation of the 
<\\\Md at the Family \ \h·kend Banquet, 
the Thomas family won a prize package 
including a two-night stay at the Wingate 
and frl·e tickeL~ to the football game among 
many other things, Dunb..ir said. Lynn was 
a lso rl'rngnizcd for her essay with 200 meal 
points and a gi ft Cl'rtifira tt' to the Libert}' 
Bookstore. 
In addition to till' prt'Sl'llta tion or the Out-
standing Parem of the Year .1ward, the ban-
q m·t included a perform.mn· from ounds 
of Liberty and guest ~pt'akt•r Chancellor 
.Jt-rry Falwclljr. 
Lynn will be graduating with a degree in 
lwalth promotions and plans to use it to 
help those facing the same de~perate situa-
tions that she once did. 
"~ly dream is to start a program that 
would prO\·ide resources and prm-ide health 
eclurnt ion to oq>hans," Lynn said. "\\'hen I 
was an orphan, I didn't ha\'C the resources 
or know anything about health promotion~, 
and I'd love to give back in some way." 
GUM is a feature reporter. 
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Liberty professor impacts design market 
SADA professor Monique Maloney excels with her designs while helping students improve their skills 
Daniel U:urlctc 
JlrnrClt·lt II liht•rty.l'tlu 
Evny pc-rson has a 'l lOt } 
to 11·11 , a 1 oh· to pl:t ), a po1s-
'lion in ti ll' ckp1hs of 1h1·i1 
'loul 1ha1 ig11i11·s 1 l1<111ge 
;111d n 1·,11i' it} in 1woplt·, 
. 111 inspin11 i1111 to lw 'lon11·-
thi11g 11111n· 1h<1n ,,1· ev1T 
1hough1 po"libll'. 
Lih1·ll } l ' niH01sil} is a 
plan· h.1l'll'd ll) 11n1111·nsdy 
1.1l1·ntl'cl l!'arhns \\ hm1· 
g'Oill is lo to1k1• SIJ llH' or tlll'il 
(;rnl-gi\'l'n gifis and JMSs 
lill'lll flll lO lilt' lll'Xt g1·11n-
,11 io11 i11 hop1·s of' c h.111gin~ 
thl' world for C:h1 isl. 0111· 
or lll:Jll}' 11·arhns who 
shan· in this 1t'S)HJ11sihility 
is M oniqul' .\ l.do1H'}. 
h 1ak1·s 1111111· 111.111 just 
k11owkdg1• 10 Ill' " g11·a1 
11·a1 lw1. fn 1111' 1101ds of' 
\ \'illi.1111 i\1 thur \ \'ard, 
"Till' nH'clion 1· 11·ad1l'r 
tdl s. I ht· good lt'ad11·1 1·x-
1jla1ns. I hl' ' u1w1 iw 11·.11 lt-
1·1 cl1·111om11.it1·s. T iu· gn·;11 
t1·;u 111'1 impi11·'·" I he gi fi 
of' inspi1 .Ilion c .1n IJt' far 
.md Ii·,, to t 111111· h), hu1 it 
shi111·s 111 ighll} in .\ la lorn·). 
(:1owi11g ll)l in th1· ICJ\\ II 
of' Sp1 ingli1·lcl , .\ l.1ss . . 111d 
111 0\'i 1 11.~ lo llu· IOWll of' 
So111h I l.1cl l1·) .11 .1gt' I 0, 
.\ la lc uu·\ ''·" 1·111h1'drll'CI 
'' ill1 1rl'.lli\'il} from llw 
\'l' l') lll'ginning. 
" .\ (\ 1nolll .111d lllll 11· .di 
\\l'lll 10 .111 sc hool," .\ la-
10111·} s.1id. " f'h 1·11· 11 1·n · 
1inws 11 ht'I\' I 1ho11gh1 
nl.t}hl' l 1ould do this or 
I h.11 , i>ul f .d11 .l\ s fi·ll h.u k 
Ill .111." 
R.1is1·cl 111 llw Bo1p1is1 
I lllll l' h , .\ f. d11l l\'} II , JS 
1.111gh1 1h1· 11 o1ys 111' C:11cl 
.11 .111 1·.11 I} .ig l' . .\ l:dom·r 
said 1ha1 hl' r pan·111s 1olcl 
111'1 sill' w;p; b.q>1iz1·d and 
OTl'ERBOX 
P 110 ros PRovmu> 
.\ lalonl'}' sub111it1l'cl six dt'signs to 011erbox for iPhom· rases, three of which ''' l'l'C chosen for the company's " Eternality" line. 
sawd al a you111{ agl', but 
not u111 il rnllq~1· did :.lw 
dl'finl' hl'r fai th i11 C:l11 i'>I. 
'' I l'ncll'cl up •II .t C:hris-
1 ia11 rolkg1'," .\ lalmwy 
said. " (1 \1as my sl'nior 
)l'oll' during .i Bihl1· rn11-
li·n·nn· \\'hen till' s1>l'ak1·r 
s.iicl, ·tr you ra11'1 n·n11·111-
hl'r a tinll' .111cl pl.in· 11 lwrl' 
you \1'<.·n· s<t\l'd, don '1 go 
by wh.it 111h1·1 prnpll' 11'11 
) I HI. '" 
.\I alo1ll'y .dso 1·mpha-
sizl'd I hl' i111port .11 1C'1· of' 
taking a sta11cl for wt1a1 you 
bd i1°\'l'. 
"You n1•1•cl 10 make i1 a 
s1ak1· i111111' ground hne 
we· go, this is what I bdil'\'t' 
in. /\nd I .1Crq>11·d Christ 
lhal Cb ) ... 
Bd im· her } 1·ars at Lib-
l'rty, ;\ l.dom·~ \ !iii.· goal 
was 10 lw surn·ssf'ul in ad-
\'l'rtisinl{. Sill' 11 ould work 
all cl.t). cn-1: day if' sht• 
haclw. 
" I \1<1111ecl w be the mo" 
surrnsf'ul .11 a carl'er and 
mo1k1· .1 11.111tt' for mysdC" 
.\ l.tlo111·} s,1icl. 
Bui 11Cl\\, lwr lurus has 
b1·1·11 011 what Goel wants 
lwr 10 do and ho\\' she ran 
rl'01't'I lwr art to God and 
live a lifl' that is diOi.'n·nt. 
" I wa111 10 find a balanrl' 
whne i1 's no1 just rartcr, 
but i1 's famil y and commu-
nity and loving o tht•rs and 
gi\'ing bark and rdkning 
a rt 10 C:ocl ," ;\ laltnwr said. 
.\ laloney tu rm 30 this 
) <.·a r; but in no \1'a) is shr 
slo\\'ing clown. 
" Your 20s, ) ou spend 
SOllll' of ii in C'Olll'gt• and 
o ther pans of i1 ge11i11g ex-
perit·nn· and just livi11g lif'1· 
and may bl' Sl'I ding down. 
I think '.iO is thl' tinw 10 
li:d a li11k more confident 
in what ym1 do, because 
you 're no longer searching 
out things, you ' re j ust gct-
tin~ bt·11er at wha1 you're 
already doing." 
According 10 a n article 
0 11 Liberty\ websitt', ~ la­
lom·y ha:.. t'\'t'n designed 
a line of iPhone cases for 
Otterbox railed the " E1cr-
nality" line. Three ol' her 
six designs \\'Crc chosen for 
the line, one of which is 
available in two colors. 
.\ lalom·y has been mar-
rfrd for eight years lo her 
husband j ohn, and they 
ha\'C a 2-year-old claugh-
• lcr, Zocy, and a 6-ycar-olcl 
shih tzu named Bella. Ma-
loney is currently enrolled 
in graduate school, seeking 
her 111aswr's in graphic de-
sign . , 
" I low my j ob, and I am 
so thankful. I don't C\'Cn 
think of i1 as a job. To me, 
l t·njoy waking up C\'ery 
morning and coming to 
work," ;\ laloney said. 
BARTLETT is a 
feature reporter. 
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Lynchburg runs for their lives 
Liberty University students and Lynchburg residents gather at Heritage High School to support Freedom 4/24 
Sara Warrender 
sew11rrender2(n>llberty.edu 
On a cold Saturday morning 
in O ctober, the City of Lynch-
burg rallied together for a com-
mon cause: to fight for the lives 
of women and children facing 
the daily realities of sex traf-
ficking. Over 2,000 participants 
gathered in the parking lot of 
Heritage High chool aturda)~ 
O ct 20 in anticipation of the 1 k, 
5k or 1 Ok race held on Leesville 
Road. " Run for Their Ll\'es" 
bcnefiH·cl Freedom 4/24, which 
fights the devastating errects of 
sex trafficking globally and 
domestic all>' 
The price of registeting for 
the race was S24, which gives 
Freedom '~/2'~ the opportunity 
to buy one woman or child for 
an entire night, saving them 
from the hands of the men who 
would rq~ularly buy them in the 
st•x trade. T his one night a llows 
Freedom 4/24 ministries to oIT'er 
tht• vinims spiritual and emo-
tional care in hopes of freeing 
them from the grip of prostitu-
Lion. 
" It is inspi1ing but devastating 
that there is such a need for this 
minisuy," Natalie Barlotta , a vol-
unteer a t the l'Vl'nl , said. 
At one n·gistration booth, run-
ners were gin·n the chance to 
read five stories about women 
who Fret·dom 4/ 24 ministries 
helped. Runners selected one 
woman a nd had her name w1it-
1en in Sharpie marker on their 
arm. to remember the cause 
while competing. j ohn Oupin, 
the pastor at Brentwood Church, 
led the participants in a time of 
prayer and rL·mcmbrance of the 
victims before the start or the 
races. 
FREEOO I 
S ,\IL\11 Nt.l'\ I.' I L1 1111tn C11 \.\ll'IO ' 
Liberty students and Lynchburg residents help Freedom ·I /24 in the light to help womt·n get out of the Sl'X track inclus111 . 
" I was running and praying 
over the girl on my arm. It was 
really empowering and makes 
you want to run faste1/ ' Haley 
Van Ness, a freshman from Lib-
erty Univcrsil)) said. 
The event was especially emo-
tional for those who have had 
the opportunity to travel LO the 
places most aIT'ccLcd by sex-traf-
ficking. 
" L•st yca1; I went to Thailand, 
so today is emotional," Aimee 
Blanks, a Liberty alumni volun-
teer, said. "I was therl' I 0 days, 
and one convt'rsation I had with 
a sex-trafficking victim will fon·,·-
er speak to me. The more aware 
you arc of the cause, the more 
you want to do." 
Sex trafficking also aIT'ects the 
women and children within the 
realms of the United Stall's. 
"Vic have a lo l of freedom we 
take fo r gram ed," J oshua Cal-
loway, a participant in the rncc, 
said. "The race is an opportunitr 
to giw people tht' freedom Wl' 
have all the time." 
Aftt'r the race, par11ripan1s 
were o rrered refreshments as 
they gathered LO have com·er-
sations on the football fields o r 
Heritage High chool. 
" It was a very fun environment 
10 nm in," Libby Campbdl, a 
sophomorl' a t Libe1iy, said. 
At the time of the rares, I I 
individuals in China Wl'l'l' a lso 
AMERICANS FOR 
PROSPER ITV.: 
V IRGINIA 
t, 
numing for t hl' Frel'clom I /2•1 
raust', clemm1strating the global 
dli.·rt th.11 the 111ini'1r~ olien l'n-
rouragt·s. 
" If morl' pl'opll' ~ot im olwcl, 
\\l' could put an l'nd to it,'' \ 'an 
1t'ss said. 
WARRENDER is a feature 
reporter. 
... 
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MAKING OF A RECORD - The Campus Band's Live album, recorded during Liberty's campus church, is expected lo be released some time next year. 
Campus band records live album 
Sara Warrender 
sewarrender2(li liberty.edu 
Hundreds of excited worshippe rs fil-
tered into the Thomas Road Baptist 
Church sanctuary \Vcdnc da)~ Ocl. 17 for 
the li\'e recording of a concert pe1-formed 
by the Liberty University Campus Band. 
The excitement was evid ent as the a udi-
ence erupted in cheers of support when 
the Campus Band arrived on stage. The 
floor of the sanctua ry was packed wiLh 
cager lis1c11ers as the voices of the band 
bounced off the high walls, feeding into 
the recording system. 
" I'm excited that I ge t 10 be on a CD 
because I do not have a singing voice," 
Nikki Gentry, a student gree ter at the 
event, said. "This is my one chance, so I'm 
going to do it." 
Camera crews zoomed in on the p er-
formance and caught shots of the prais-
ing audience th roughout the concert. The 
flickering blue and yellow lights and crisp 
feed from the singers' microphones a l-
lowed for an electrifying worship experi-
ence. 
" I forgot all about the recording," Lau-
ren Sweeney, leading female vocalist for 
the band, said. "Our eyes were really fo-
cused on the Lord l he en lire lime." 
... 
Rlll H BIBBY I UBERTY CHAMl'IO:S 
for the band , said. " lt's such a blessing." 
Humbled by the power of G od felt 
throughou l lhe performance, band m em-
bers agreed tl1al their prayers we re an-
swered through the reaction of t11e audi-
ence. 
Alumni also traveled to share in the fu-
ture success of Liberty. 
"I l was awesome," Michael Williams, a 
Liberty alumnus, said. " I d rove threc-and-
a-half ho urs to come here tonighl." 
Afte r the band played lhe final song of 
tl1e night, Justin Kintzel, lead vocalist of 
the hand, quieted the a udience to close 
v.~th a final word of prayer. 
Before }(jntzcl could end the concert , 
many audience members yelled for an 
encore of the p opular praisl' song "Oh, 
Happy Day." 
J(jntzel laughed at the spontaneous re-
quest as the other band members obedi-
entJy began lo play. T he night ended after 
the encore as hands dropped reluctantly, 
finishing the last wi ld motions of tJ1e song. 
" I e njoyed it a lot," arah Wells, a 
freshman at Liberty, said. "The band was 
greal. I loved it." 
A~ the audience left , complime nts for 
the band could be heard spoken through-
out conversations as many students 
claimed they would be coming back to 
hear the band in the futu re. 
"Sure, I'd come again," Aaron Brown, a 
freshman al Liberty, said . "Why wouldn't 
I?" 
The concert consisted of songs written 
personally by Campus Band members 
thal they were excited to share with the 
audie nce. The band had begun pre pa r-
ing for this concert in August, dedicating 
the m ajority of the ir fall breaks to long 
rehearsals. The finished product will be 
released next year. 
P lWSE - Lauren Sweeney Oeft) andjustin J(jntzcl (right) sing as the CD is recorded. D etails of concerts performed by the 
Campus Band a re released in convocation 
.se1vices, and all of the concerts arc open 
lo the community. 
said. their p eers a t convocation and campus 
church services during the school year. 
"To be used in this capacity by God at 
this school is such a ble sing," Sweeney 
Many o f the band members are also 
current students at Liberty, balancing aca-
demics and band prac tices to p erform for 
"Il's a privilege to be a ble to serve and 
see God move," Bryce Rogers, drummer WARRENDER is a feature reporter. 
Wasabi serves up ·Japanese cuisine 
Melissa Terry 
mterry3(1.11liberty.ed u 
If you have not a lready hea rd, 
the re is a new addition to Lynch-
burg restaurants, t11e Wasabi 
J a panese teakhousc- and ushi 
Bar. Located at 3700 Candle rs 
Mountain Road next to what 
many people know as the "dollar 
theater," this Japanese-style res-
taurant offers a wide va1iety of 
foods from sushi and seafood to 
hibachi chicken and steak. 
According lo the restaurant's 
website, Wasabi sttives to pro-
vide a fun, inviting atmosphere 
for customers lo come and re-
lax as they e1tjoy great food with 
friends. Wasabi combinrs J apa-
nese culture and fine cuisine with 
great se1'\~ce in order to provide 
the customer wilh an em~ron­
mcnt of food and enterta inme nt. 
One of the m any features tha t 
\ asabi oflcrs is its hibachi grills. 
Diners can watch as their food is 
prepared right in front of them. 
"\Ve bring a new style of sushi 
to Lynchburg," General M anag-
er Alan Hua said. "\Ve do the hi-
bachi grill, and our sushi is fresh . 
We arc doing pretty good 1ight 
FIRE 
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Wasabi's chefs cook the food right in front of the customers, making for a m emorable meal. 
now, but we want lo do even bet-
ter." 
Hua sets his goals high, but 
he is confident that \ '\'asabi will 
draw in its sha re of people. 
" \ Ve want more people to 
know we arc here," Hua said. 
" On the weekend, it is pretty 
packed, but on the weekdays, we 
wouJd like to pick up more busi-
ness. We opened on Sept. 28. We 
a re a big re3tau rant, and I think 
in time, people will get to know 
about us." 
V\fasabi offers catering for 
events such as birthday parties, 
business meetings or special 
even ls. . Ope n daily for lunch 
and dinner, business hours can 
be found online al the Wasabi 
Lynchburg website. 
"M y favorite thing was the 
sushi itself," Liber ty University 
sophomore Svphie Bourret said. 
" Ii was made quickly, and (it was) 
wonderful. I definitely want to go 
there again." 
Bourret came b ecause of Lhe 
food, bul she enjoyed the e ntire 
experience a t the new restaurant. 
" I love sushi," Bourret said. "I 
saw the billboard for Wasabi on 
the road, and I really wanted to 
ll)' il. I looked it up online and 
saw that Lhey h ad reasonable 
prices for sushi . The food was 
absolutely delicious. I got a sushi 
emree platter, which cam e with 
miso soup and a salad with gin-
ger dressing - wicked good ." 
Impressed by both the food 
and the service, Bourret also ap-
preciated the restaurant's way of 
doing business. 
"The atmosphere was really 
friendly and relaxed," Bo'urrct 
said. "Our waitress made sure 
we a lways had a drink and what 
we wanted. The service was top-
notch, and Lhc restaurant was 
VCI)' nicely decorated and fun." 
H ua e ncourages students to 
come try Wasabij apanese Steak-
house and Sushi Ba r for a new 
dining expe1i e nce. 
TERRY is a feature 
reporter. 
